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Nearly everyone likes to ma~ch to a good stirring tune , so here are a fe 
simple marches to have thew le organizatio· take p~rt in before the games sta.rt . 
Any good march tune playe on a piano, phonogra: h, or by cm orchestra , if the 
org ization has one , will do . 
Ma ching should be lively, and should "pf. , up" th. crowd . Don ' t let it drag , 
or l~ve it continue too long. 
SIHPLS CH FIGUrmQ Tu BE U-SED FOR L~GE G CUPS 
1 ·1 ) Serpentine 
Fall in single line . Leader marches the len th of the sp~cc to be used 
and then t, rns and counter marches close to this line ; everyone in the 
line comes to tt:e same place as th loader d · d , blJfore he tllrns ; cor tinue 
until scverr.l turns have bc-:G made . ThE.- effE:ct is good and the L~ad r hip 
Gb.Sy . 
Note : As man,· as 00 can take r;art in this . They can carry flags , face 
front Md si.~g . A good opening for a May Day or Fl.3.g Day Program. Boy.., 
,an sk ..nd 6 feet apart on ei thcr side of field and lines can march 
around them . 
(b) Diagonal 
1 L ~adcrs march down cent er by twos 
2 &lparate . Eac~·: l ead ~r le: s her line to tho cornE:.r nc rest h r and- then-
marche ·· in diagonal ine to opposite cor11er cro -si. vit} othe li . c 
a t center . Leadc back again turning out ·ard and march· ~1g cloae to the 
li! c and cross.ing again ill the center . 
Loaders march down center by t ros . T s mar~l to l&ft u1d right and 
com~ dovm in four~ . 
:rotG : This can b1=; don by couple D..;,, WE; 1 ~,s si1 r.; le lin· ·s . Good for 
bringing Large groups up one icl ror a g2me, drill or song . Very 
effccti vc vrith flc...go , crossing tnen and 1;iarching by twos . 
( c aze .Anrch 
All join lr ds cxce:pt (,.<,t ono place in the circlG. T:ie le d r· ( 0 ~1,~ of 
ttos o wl crL the bre::s.k ho been left) iind.. up t he ci:c ,le in a m~~e: . ; _ en 
all arc wound uJ. a ~·e4 ies of erches ar. m::~ e v.hich l oc..d out; the lea er 
follow0d by tho ot. er5 m rches d ~1: tLo o.rch . All k~cp hold of lands . 
'rhis is good to end nu cv--uing prof$!''., or to US(; tn several sets ·or th 
beginning of a. number . 
( d) Figure M rch: T~1e Arch 
1. Playe:rs march by t\-:os around the room end dm-.n center in fom·s • 
• Columns of t ~os march to th 18ft en rig t . 
B. M00t t end uf all and one r.ol ~nm joins ha!1ds, rod.kc an arch d t _e 
other 1..;0ltunn march under it . Both c umns march for:-mrd . 
4 . Meet at opposit& en:i of hall d t,.o othur column mak s arch . 
5 . Ueet at op_posit ,·nd and tbe f · rst coupl(; 01 ea .,h col mn mah: _rch ru d 
sta.'ld Jtill--sec nd c up e go lmdur their o·· m ccLmm ... rcL and stand 
b0siae the first couple, also making nn ~ch . This co1tinu0s untll 
all have ma hed d er ai a adde · t thG arch . 
6 . 'i t L partners, .hands j oine;d s por the arch -- glide ar :-1und t he rouin 
an up in f~urs ugain . 
OCIAL EVE'ING 
The Di vision o Re ere tion Vel ·· are Dep&rtn-ent , Pontiac , Michigan, has i sued 
a Recreation Leader's Guide iving s01n of the principles on w ric1 ocin evenings 
are b ~- t up as mll as the act · vi ties f o such o ,caf;ions . Among t 1 .. suggestions 
are the fo.tlowing : 
our nrogr r:: on t .".me and close 0:1 time . 
~~ . Plan your work &head and urk your p _an . 
5 . Remember no game is yo1rs until you havo played :uid directed it . 
4 . Have assi tant he are r espons ibJ.e for the dBtails . 
M,.. Jce a lj s t of t _1e equ · me .t neede:d a. tcr t h p ogrlilTI has been pla.rmed . 
f . Wclcomo t hG gw=:st,s and have somett · •1g _,o do a1 t er t hey rave.: takc)n of their 
vraps . Thie brG· s the fc~ling of v~l-- .0ns io~sncsu . 
7 . Order and rl.is ,~ l ino arc ss '"'eut · aJ_ f - r J!Ood lE adersh · p . 
8 . Change t') ~1.ot r..c g:'1.Ilie as soon as thr group }l.._ reached ito higl~cst point 
of c thus.:: ~- Tfl, 
I f work:..:~: ,J:ith a. largl;; group , t: VC a ~;hi tlc . 
0 . On di.. :;. :·~.;..: f a g me, at f irst get the .coo111 quiet and the undivided t-
t cntic1 ch ?•, 1:,. p0:'s0 . 'I:;~u give your <iirc tions , brfofly, con .;.s . y , 
and :;_n -1 .... ,.,_·Jr. _ re 'l .:! of r1i c: . 
J.1. If t :1c g .. l!' .., ~l :c.,.., ll •Y'v f.' · -:--- _·:-,-:. "." :. ct] y c ange to unothcr- . 
12 . Be SUI'-"1 :: · n; i.-r -~ ~-:.J .. C : (•~ [ ."".ir t:m . 
15 . Enf O!'CG - .. '!. i.cs t_ the f 111 8 T, (, · .. \j .,n:, . 
14 . Stiin1 j__ .2.-·J: U e c;. ~1,ivc ~•l).rtic_;__r:: .. tion of eve --y playi::r in the ro m. 
15 . The .. l;r'1,:_te p c-1 0 c oe3 not lcnow m')re;; than dozen games ; te~ch new geme::: 
and pr:I.1~ci : lee c 1-.refully . 
Program Builaing 
A proo-ram ls u.mally bu · it co sciously or unconsciously i the following manner : 
1 . Pre-Party Games 6. Act,5...ve GalTles 
2 . Got Ac,1uai..nted Games 7 . Pasnivc GLllleS 
3 . . ix..,rs 8 . Conclu ·0 1 with a. b:-~_5 4 . ' ctivo Gru cs 
5 . Pas.,i1'  Ga ,.o 
e:;11 th gn,up has becom thor-c-, .~hly mixed, it is r ead~ .. 
alt~ no.te a~tive ~ d pe .... sive go.me.. . T e c-a games sh01.:ld be , 
early evcnir g , 0~ the t ·,.ne C? -:_,ry one of the group c p .... .. y . 
passi e gamvs will give th • group a chance to get its bre:1th 
mor c.m joyablc . 
f or the progr~m of 
e~peciR~ly in the 
1he weo.viug ln oft.he 
and make he progr' 
It is w .,ll to close the evening ' s pro Hun ,;;hen it na s rea .. hed t he high i. t c es 
po: .t . This will s nd the gr~u1,: away with -1 .... p_ y feeling and a desire to attfa d 
the ~1c.xt m eting . 
Pre-Purtv .. cti vi t ics 
Cnmmuni ty sin,::,·ing m bu used to good t1.dvar.tage at h beginning of a pro ram 
to prcparG the t- oup f 01-- the fun w ich i O to c me . I t .cervcs to un-· te th\;) group 
and to maku tho m~mb ~rs think and ~ct together . T1e progr of songs shoul be 
prep ed in ad• c:;Yice u.nd s'1m _,, be p acticecl by t he leader and his n.ccompanL,t . 
It is ·mil to h ve a f ori sor..g s to start i th that ever .. ,. one :mows . 
Parodies may r-e~cii.ly be mc.1.de on ·ucc s ,:ia;:) as "f~e0 ti e tiome Fir e.:, Burnin,, 11 
•
11
.:-:.i ; ·, Long Trail" .'.l!ld 11Till fe dleet 'eain" . A ~uggest8d so g to the tuw of 
"Lone~, Lon•r T.1.'[lil 11 .fol \ s : 
It 1 c a short , slort llfe we liv~ icre 
So le-:t us 1 ugh wh · J.a FG me..; 
With c song for every .n. mw 
Of the L1olc bright a. j' • 
\·hat• .... tho use of lookin~ gloo 1 , 
Or v:h.:it ' s t h:. use of 0ur tc .rs , 
ihen ., lmow a r.iummy• s ~.!..:.~cJ no 1 vn 
The 1,- st th: 00 thousand y .ar • 
Ga rn s ,;hid: :nay be used to adv an ta,, b0f ore tnc p ~rty p og_ rnn b gi ns include 
sue . g. m · S s Pi ming Tire on the Aut o ( similar to pinning tHiJ. on donk Jy) and 





G oss how mruiy b ec.ns in a ·a r? 
Hm~. much doos tho c~ ... irman or presidcu t ,:~igh? 
Hor; ncny will be pr0srnt? 
Gnc..ss the n···me,;J of 1.dv ~·tiscm .ntr- . 
Gue;ss t!'lv nwn .:s of songs b0ing J.o.yed 011 t hE. piano . 
;,. sugp-cctivc gai:i(: is Pronoun Forf-.;it playE.d s follo .-•s : A» e~_ch pc son comes 
i nt0 thE: room he:· is ~ive: 1 five b .ans und i"' instructed to i "ltroducc h.:.msc1f to the 
otr: ;r people c:bout t. o :- Oi .• n id ca rry on r. .,onvcrs, .. tion vii t hout using t s first 
c·rsono.. p onoun . Eva.,..y tim::. such a •~· on u'.. is usc.d tr e off-nc er must for cit 
a J-:3tn to th0 otner party · n the co v 0rs .... tion . Aft(;r five or ten rr·inutes ' ca· 1 
t-= 1,f , de;cJ.a. c : • j .. er t .t E: pu:r~on h(...ving t · mo..:.t beans • 
.i:n thic group aro to be found uch g'1 U1c•s as Myst ·;rious Couple , Lucky Shl4ke and 
ot hor'"' . Dl.'.-scriptim1s 8f , .. fc ·: folio : 
J:ilyst8rious Couple - Se;crctly select a couple nd announce thvL pre;sc _ ·e . The 
rules : cqui.rc t h:::t th0y mu.~, t be C.;...ugl t ·Ehile; togcthf~r . Th · 1ollo ·i11g for!7l a must 
bt u ed Y h.'_L.; aprroachi.ng t. en . 11 M:,. n~□e is • • • '.'h t is vourn? " Afto.1. t r bS • 
introductio:.1s t n(: s·:n.rcho-· mL...y ,-.sk "Arc you th-J myr.tcri::ms couple'?" 
Lu k y S1 .:1.kc - Se c:-otly dcsigno.t · so .o p., t'"' on as t l:.G holder of thu prize . sk 
tho'"' ~ :j ·, c:n t to ~:1:~ai~ · hand· &11 t.rounc.l 'U, d ask th..; priZ(; h')ld0r to # ecl,..I'c t l1C) 
15t1 p ~rGo 1 ue t,_ 0 J.uc ':.".f pc.rso11 . 
Circ 1li4r i'-taxcr - Hrvc thv 1: di... ::< r: :1 v. circle insido the circle 01 men . As 
the. .:."! tn is 1.,l::y'""d V'1E; mG1 ' s circle mR rcr.c..s ar')und clocl-::-_risc r.:.no. to l·tdies ; cle 
cot~l t (: ,, t:;ll, .kri,.,c . ! cm thG musi c ·tops r r .. ch m, .. n rouct ir tr:..>d e hinsclf t, t .e 
laay a~1d t . l.i. i::·~ 'r8 to ls frnn . Tho ll!.6 Les do likc\·;i•-c . T!·.cn th music starts 
.:tga n , th::.: pl w: .,,. ;a~rching s bofc e and sto1:>pir.r-r v:hcn tl~0 n sic stops . Int. o-
duc·v~.)ns a Tc in ,)r 0r . This co :ti. u e s u1til all arc intl'oduce ~. 
G and Maret - Th is ma be by t·ms , fo1. r a~1a c..:ights . 
InnuTJer: bl ganH .. s nay b r1 entioncd in t 1is classification . De:.., r · pt ion ... of 
f c :? fol low: 
Jtandk0rchicf Tie Rr.._co - The fir•·t pln.--cr in each line holds a le. ~cc handk ... r -
ct.Lf , -.;hich he must tic a1·ound the nc k of the L .. y c:!.' n -:.xt in li.l · ~-, . th(;n unties 
it cr.1 tics it t o t he neck f t ho next pJ.ayE.. r , continui. g thr0· gh t he lir:.o . The 
rac0 is Vion by t he line tvhose lo.st playc ""' carr ies the h..: dkerc io+· b 1. ck t o the 
starti g . i t i.rs , 
4 
S:i lent Quaker The playe~ are seated .L--i a circle . Each ··1hispers to his 
ri_ght hand eighbor "om\J ab ·m d thi 1g to do . fr1en e:-:..ch has his co•nmission the le~de, anno - ces: - "The meeting has be " AL. join h ~1ds an solE::znnly shake them, ft'r which no enc m y sp~n.k 01 1~ ugh, each or.Le in turn p oce .ds to pe:.r orm his stunt ~ it .. solem .. l'lity . A penalty is in ~licted on any one who laughs o · specl~s . Everything .ust be done in p nto,1ime , a S'Jng in d .:ib ho;· r a spc:ech , etc . 
Junf( in - In dva11ce o tne game hid0 nuts o er dy kisses throughout t } c rooL . Div: cie the c .. O\d into equa groups; on :; pl1y:.r in er.ch group is .appointt:d lc~:.d ;,:;r and ca,~l1 Gro-up is ssigned !lame of some ar imt.l ·-;hoi,.)e ·all mc....y be eesily ir itatod, sue .1 as ducks, she:ep, do,. v.:eys, dogs , cro'."/S or cats . Only the leader of the 5r0up cen pi d--- fill of the nuts . At !l signal t 10 hunt st:lrts . f,ny play1r 
P •i ~ ~ing nut stands by it and r ...:peats t ,. , call ~t th& top o h.". s voic ,mt · 1 his l .,c=>.dur hE:ars him and ruri.s to collect t:1G booty. The h nt lasts not over 10 
• 11 t :.: &nd tho ,ro 1p ·d.th the .10s t nu.to is tl:c -r.finner . 
BumptJty Bump Bu:np Bump - Circle formntion ' i th o 8 person in t · .o center °\:ho is nrt 11 • nci person .1.oa ns t. 6 names of hie rig·1t he d and left h~id n ,ighbors . If 111 t ' points out som ~one and s c;.ys "r ..:.ght" , the pe:rs n .in· ica tcd rr.ust t 11 the nQr.-:e of t he i aiviaual at is rie t before 11It 11 can ay 11B ~:poty Bu.1:1p Bump Bur..ip" . · If 2ils i this , he be:cones "It" . 
1ctive d gre tly to the ,njormE: t of th€ evGning ' ej t e taln-
·-11 H Popul:1r - :.cn g thf".se re "R en 001 ~i rs" , "Jump Jim Crow" ? d "Capt(..in Jinks . " The:sE: g, ___ cs a:-id many ot' ers :i.r to bo o d ·· itl d Dcriptio1 c ru d :.,usic in 11 Tv ·lcc 5 Games r,ith 1.sL,. 11 C C. Birchard & Co . , Bostor4 . 
Passive G, tm s 
Gucss ·ng PD. os uch ~s "Gates" are popul r in thio group . 
V 1at g 
A g 0 to 
g ... tt3 
.!\ g'"!.te 





-" g'it ' 
tc pro(.;luins and publisht,;S? 
of inq1....iring turn? 
full 0f ,.. inkles? 
v;hich trc.v ls by r-vater'? 
incre·· sos by L.mg th? 
,_ ich conqut:Jrs? 
~hi h rcts a~ a repre~entat~ve? 
· ich clec..nses? 
v,h ch water& t ;.1b 1, d 
hic1 ass nblcs? 
Pr mu.1.gate 








Co1gr g te 
Dmostic Scicnc is Typi ·· o ... ot 1cr pa.;.; ive games . It is playod ritl pup .... n, ik•ncil in hand, inc up facing t rn ; · .r:l.s . At t 1c tarting sign 1, oa h r:1 .. writ c; dovm on his p rtn r's card r 11 t.h~ ous0i o.i..d articles he c£:.n thic.k f begim ing itn th-· 1 ttvr 111.11 • After c~e-:wlf minu.t€. o. v;histlc i~ b.owr.l .:-md c~ h mar 1~ vcs to t.n0 next girl and b gin~ i,rHing all the articles b .. i; ning i'l. th "Bu . Th8 e me conti ues , tho . en movini., t0 tJ f.- next ·irl .:ith tl..C:: n -xt · lctkr .' The gi l t-:i th thl:: longE;st list is ,1L"l'l.r er . 
Ganes For All Oc asions 
Pop1J.ari ty: 
}'o .~ t m11rc ~ausic . On circle of nc.,n end one of girl.:>, the:, larger o 8 inside . 
ThGy 11,r.ircJ.1 in cpposite dirc:.ction s m til the HhistlE- blows . The girls ke:Gp on , but 
the .,Lm r cv- rsc to mar l in the sane direction s t he: girls , each trying to g t a partr er . Tht)Ce left ov-,r go to t he ce:ik:_ • ·hen the whistle blows ng-:.. i n t he r.} •n 
rcva ·s , Md t.Lc xtra onus gGt into line: . The girls al ' ays mare th0 s . e vi;.;.y , 
but ~he en change thelr dir octic•n on en.ch dlistle . 
ick Up Relay : 
laJ _rs are li e:d 1 · in reb.y f or r.i t ion with equal .. umbE:;rs in each lino . Op-
p · s.:. tu cac!· line t hroe c ircles c re dru m with challr; the first, 10 feet from t he 
st1.rt ing mGtrk , th0 s-cond , 5 feet "rom t h first, Dnd the t hird , 5 f oot from the 
cconc . Ten frn t fron the last circle a base line is ma.Tked off . A block ( stone 
or stick ) is la.cod in each circle. The le~d--r i .s given n similar bloclC . On the 
wo ' "Go" ho plac1.;.s his bJ.0ck i n t h0 first cir cle r ·::1oving the block ,•.hich ,:as 
t r .. :•; and repcat 0 the performance in the t hird circle . This is d0 e ·:i th the right hru td . T'1e pL.ycr then runs t o th e base line , t -ucLos it with _ is fo ot , a t the 
s a.m- tim Ch:..~1ging the lock hhic~ he 1..::is taken from the third hoop fron t ~ic right 
hend t 0 t.1e le.ft hand . On tho rct1 r n tri};J 11c.. r0plc...ccs the bl o ks with t he left 
hand , [_, ivc t he xtra block to t ho ne ·t play.._-r in linu , and go~s t o t!w on of tho 
lb , • Tl10 ga.r.i.e contim ·. s in this \i y until one t eam finishes • 
.. t ·Cities . -----Tv ·.) plnyers undf:rstand t. 5.t t K: s -·c0:ic. city na. ed aft r c:l. city d th twc-pnrt 
namL. · such Rs Los Angdcs or Bat o Rouc o i the city ~n sen by t h0 group . One 
player leaves . The grc,up selects , let us sny, "Balti > o 11 • The playE.r r ,turns . 
His partner says , "Is it Bosten ·?" 11 -o . 11 11 Is it Si oux. City?" 11No . 11 "Is it 
Philad lphia? 11 11 r1r> . 11 "Is it Bal t i , ore?" "Yes" , f r thQt is sec ·nd after Sioux 
City, the t ~o-part city . 
Thumb 0hoice : 
One playGr i ndicat -s to his p rtnor t he object selected by t he gr0up from 3 
objects pl ced on t· e floor (1 , 2, 3,) by crossing his left thu b ov r t .1 indic c 
5 , his right thumb ovur f or 1 , and pl cing 1is t humbs sid by side f Dr the ce-ntE..r object . 
Thi s a.--i. - That : 
This This cn0 
Ct □ 
Fou~ ob j ects arc 










i OUld point t · 
b(·Cau SC it is 
upper right . 
Echo : 
indicQtes th 1)bj ct sel cted by giving it i ts correct amc., . Ee 
upper l eft saying "Is it that?" 11 -J , 11 t he, other woulci an~wer 
nam\..=d "This . 11 "Then is it t h is unc? 11 t h· l ay0r asks poi ntir t.: to 
11 Yes," fur t hat is i ts corre, ct, no.me . 
The questi uncr and his accomplice ;Plk r Jund the circle looking over t he 
er~ ·«d . T e per on v1ho speaks last befor ... t!10 ace )mplice lo :vcs will be the one 
... select ~d t o be nam -d . The: accomplicG lG~ve;s . Th ... qut;st j~cnor calls . "Echo . 11 The 
acc ,)mplicc uns ors 11 Echo" until t h• Qucsti0n 111:Jlo is it?" 1h0n t no ccomplico a_r.r.., -~ .~ C- 7 - .j 
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M. d ··-~-~cti.:. g_: 
. .,} i _ps 0f p.:.pe a t.: di trHn~t r.l, . Tn0 r:iind re dcr t ells t J1.:. e1·oup t c-: \J:r:-it(. 
wrd ~-nL: fo~ ,q th - pe.pcr$ i n O.L! ciufinitC::. vmy c-.._1 t h~ t t JY c.:tL n:i i kc . H0r hcl er 
colloc t th An . T:i:1e: i; ind r\..,e.dGr :....nd hc.lpcr hav e:. pr2viomil,r agl'•:c thl!t t ~1L. hvlp .... r 
~··:-.1 cc, ,J ir -:10 !rp,.r an ~·ill .... ccr;pt t .c fi ?t r;ord g.:..vc1... 'l'hc.. ,11.i.nd rc.1.dc. 
prc.,c·sc•s a !Xtp(°":l' to ·1-..:r 1'0:-· he ... ~c~ , ~..., :-s ll ~rnrd t..S tho,..1gh c.:J_ r he. re~: it :l:.l' t ··"' .l · • 
Her l".r .r-:.n .i. cL.,i..-ac.· it as 11ors. ·rh-::: 1;dnd ruid(,r unfolds t ile: pf1p<,r ~ s t hough to ch c ~ m · t b1.1t r<_;ads t 1c ,.ord · .-.:. \:ill g · V (.. , c~-ct . Sl i.J .r ic:rn up n 8~C .1 p:-:.p-· , prt S.-;(, S j t to ,(..I' hr,, .d ' ll 7S t he t,oro .' .. S i·1-r i t tc .... o... thC: ir · t :rncl look..:< 
a cu for lts c a im· nt , rc., ".dS it, cl d r ocu.ds . 
Rn.n Sht.:r · un : 
:1. h:.) :i 1.., ba:::c: if" SGl,: ctod ··· c t hl- pl. .. y •rG 1ivirilJ i ti':0 -roup , t .. o " shc;C: 11 nnd 
11huh, •r s 11 • ·r11c Sl(~ r) go ott to h 0 cit: tnu d :cidc: ::m CE: .1. tl.. ' '1 \::Or d sig1 ·ls , fo i ~ t';nC'.! : 1 Appl o - --Lio Lor.', "Ornng ~S--filovc.: 1p 11 .. mr'. 11 T., mon c --G 1,.; t rec • . , r to run . 11 
Tee J oc- for of t he sheep c oD.-;S b( ck t o th- b~ c 1: .. :n h ·.s ~)1-:.,r~ 
hic1::len :. li.d :.. ~c o:;ipu1ius t· o hur~ ")I'S on tho:.r ' so-ir ch . He cnllr":' o ·t ,.. :' id 
fr:c-,. (,Vl,r in1:.:s ., ~C h ra :-... re ic.r cnoug1 ~ my fro .. ti-:.c- bas...: , 
" ~· . S cc w.:. , 11 c.t ,ihlc otl1 1Gh op 11 and 11Huntcrs 11 re.cc fo1· t ' :r th sh(;(~p re -ch t ... c bast. ... irst, t 1 ) n y go out anci hi{,o 7c: i.-ri--if :1ot, 
t l cy b co,.1c.; t '-l · unt .r · • 
Pri •on,._.r ' s B s0 : 
Fo Jil ... tio .. -- Pl,-.yc:_ s choosu up in t v-:o cr~ur.l s i ~ · s nnd st:...tnc.l bohi d. bus-:: 30 t o 7 fl, ,t pl'.rt. l s ... lua1·0 rison i,;;J Lta.1.1" ·d on t he g!' ,w-1. · bc..hinc 0uc1 bc .. s 0 . 
~ --- A Pl~y.Jr fro□ on e sicL t 3.rt s t n(, g,t.raL; by "e ivine 2. d ... ~rc. 11 ,. thl t is . 
av~ nc~.ue: ac_ oss hi b St; 1 -· n E.· into t he or,,m s pn e to-.mrC. t :1e: oppusi t • bas0 . H 
. ay be ;nr ~ :;:·is nc_ nnyti r.10 :1u .:.::; in . ron.t 01 his ho .. l bc..SL: y E.:. y oorJorH.-~ t 
· ;ho le·· ve.3 l · s b e se later . 
For cx···..-apJ.c , a 1 L 1.· '···r !rem t _c op osit c si c cnm0s out t o cot . .1. the first 
play<.:r . Tho f'rst pl· 1y-:r r0trc~. t_~ but o ot h· · pl[·.y 1..:::.- fr or.1 his si e co~:1cs to l is 
defens e c.nci tri;.:s t u t ag ttt.. op~ onent . T: o l·rnt f.'l , rr leav · ng his bcis8 cc111 t Ee 
ye nc from t ho op_t)ositc side who lc:;ft ! i,., b se • 1:n•lkr . Whnn n pl; y r c<l.tc: c a 
ri r: ay t fuco him unr.101 ,stcd t o t:1c pri ~on bu.ck -'.)f 1is bas{: . • 
in pr·· :Jon rn:l;y b . ;loo.sod by being t ;:;uch0d by m :, pL .. y • f ·u .1 his 
m1r .. 1 cro1 suc;ccod in roa hi! g i:ll:!1 . Only on.c pri on·,r □ay bo r(.l'~._...,c;d , t 
a t:tm.., . 
Pr: soi'l 1r o m~y • tr .tch o· t · ' l a linE: to-.·,, J.'d t' c:ir u:m t c::critory p ovidc" 11 
touc:1 l., .ch (.)th,; ~· -: · 1d t ha t.. t he • ri 0J'l • . Ci pturcr1 l !LSt ·.HJS c"nc. f uot °'it .1.in t o 
pri. < r~n . 
?ky c nti mes ll'ltil one sko has all t hci . .L' oppo.t ent.n .:.n p:'ismi , or i ... erc 
ev::.. .. J.J.J C.i vid0cl , t ho sic;.. .. - ith n0st risoncrs in 2r . irmtc s is Hinncr . 
:: Rock": 
FL .. h 1 ln.yc.r· h:.i~ ~- sm:-! .:_ s t, ne :Jf CC' Vt;l:.ic. t 3izo f'.)r t 1r ,. ~ \g, 
f laret:.. r11ck ,, r ~••:) t i s Llcct<Jd a~i HJu , -r0 k . u 15 0r ~o .f "vt 
fr · ..... the 11 cuck r c::rit n fil:ine line i s C :::.\m . 
~ .) (; -- ll t:, u rd is chOv Oli ' ~,no plaCBS his u l{ on t i·11.: rock anc stan, s gu rct 
nE:· · y . The ot her 1 Y~- s line up boh: '!1.d thE:. fi ing 1 · nE; ar.d take.; turn;:;, tr-yi g to 
knock t bu Gua.r ... ' s duc··c from the r 0ck . 
'\.i:'t0r th.co vlnn- L., duck at t '. ~ r ock, each l .... yBr must D.ttcr:tpt i; n odi at0ly t:> 
r • 0vc1 his :_w:!k r~.nd re.. tm·n b 0hinr" t 1C fi i ng lin ., . 
T ... <.. gu...,rd :1: y t g & lay·:-- , .nv t i :·1 0 hs is ,;1i t , in t :.1L. firing lLno , xc0pt i·1hilo 
heh- .J his .l>o t ,)r h ' s own "1u ck , ·1hcro i..t fel:. .. A .1. Lycr r1c..5 st-, 1 ~itl t: P. J C• '"' t, / o. hi --'1 duck ,- tj_l h:.., -·ec ri goor· chaLt.:e to rm , but 1. • .J n ,t put his cluck dmm ..... 
c.ftcr b: has pie rnd it up ::,1:ice:. . 
Jny • l· ycr tnt_;gcd bj7 t h (, c UP.r<~ , be c,:r.i(:: ..., t h(.. et1nr G 4'-1d ,:ust · . ::cc.lic.tely plL ·u 
his .~., m duel o . t hG roc1c. The: ne;·,, ~ c c' :1[1..y t:-,g t h0 012 e1..tD.rC: or y 0th\.,r playc-r 
·· ithi.1 t ~c 1 inu, just s s xn r~ hi~ mm duc.K is :.. .. tho r ~Jck . u· n. duck Dl s within a 1 ,md- sJ.x~1 , .f th (;; r ock '.,it:10ut k!l :.;ckini t h(. '!UC 0ff 
tho ro k, th e , .. r d mr .. y sh0ut Spc.n , 11 rJ1cl ::ca:~ur t.1c. ,.1is t £.ncc . L t :1L r1 uc.k is 
wlthi .. a han s , an f t . e:: r ·)ckj t .1:'r· t ' ...rowe: · must be., 01L~ tile gu'- J 
1 • te : Th·' s 1, me should b .:, olDyed ·,r.rj t.h Si.wll gro .. "'D . Be1..n ~~, ~ •:, rrn , 1 ~JhE.: d 
inci.oo:i:· • 
Bell in a Iolc · 
r .r ;,lrn 11d 1t -- A :::;r_ .t.<(' t ::Jal , Vcll ·y B1..ll 0, 
lo :::, J. o O.'.l. ,h 1-)lay - • 1~ L-re ·· 110 l.c on th-:: g :. o 
cir _e of r-m 11 hul .:s, no l e· f. ln .t 1'ltbcr th· 
/ or,'Tlu t i.oi1 -- i-'1 ~ye :3 st~md in t h circle . 1'!:o 
c ·-:nt0r :10.L0 . 
: "" tic¥.: J.·o. t 3 :·.¥ ct 
rte , u d f.rov:d it .. 
:.i l n.yo:!:' 0 • 
l C a in t he lc.aee 
~~~ --· Tli , ~r :£.: i s tr1rt ) . by nll th ., t.1 ~.:..y ·11' · :~dvrill ~ j l1g tD t he? ccntcr and 
fu :. c ·.r g t: c i r ~ti .. ~ i11 t1c· l:n·g ·-· hol0 7 un<i..,- t ~·w ball. L:...,:, [.;. .a ount. 11 0· c , Two, 
Tr e ,' rt ;;,;rich ,... i~r:.al all t;:w pL.ycrs lift t :-::ir stick:.; i 1ultui oouc;ly, t':-iro:v 
t ~ ,., r>r.l as .1. n.r a pos s l b lt .. , • .n r uch Go pl c t heir stick ~.n onG of th ; ,ilcll 
As th 'l'' C is one mo.1. c pla:.r r tr an t c umbl- ~ of ilo l e"' , th , pley1.-r ·; c ... t .vi . i ut 
i 11 it' ~ cJ. it · ,li · ob to try ·t o roll t' 0 bal back into tho l Pl rgc 101 • 
y ·rs in t .. c center try to L r cvont th : b ,.11 r .:, r enc:1inc t ..i e, ~: rgc hol , b / 
lh't : 1 i t wir r• ticks ru • %1 ocl ing t!1(;. bell i · ti10 op .. O,; i t c dire tion . 
·,·11 ,L. c1_ny player .it drav·s 1 • s ..,ti .,l i:'rom his ~ol ~, n; other pl..1.y(..r or "It 1 
:: t l:e va c·mt l1olc , and t! G player loft it out hol - b ocor:1l-S 11It . 11 \ t11: 
ccc .:;ds in eotti.l1c tho bu. J. bnck i1 to tr u center ol tho gc.mo v er . 
If plr:yed indoor .... , the hol e s m:\, l c drc..~v:. : \7 i th chr.lk . 
ur f -- 10 or r.or1... --:!.c y , .. r • --------(; pl~yc· L; c1-- o ;n to b L1 bl.L"ldfoldcd , rud s~,:.nds . t l:c, cc..1t -:: . Tl c- 0V1 r 
pl yer. join } c...nus t.Xd r.1ovc · rou:nd 1-i ' a unti the 11blind r..an " cL .. ps his hnnt~ 
t hr,::o ti. c. • l1t enc€ tl c ci ell_; stcps movint; , 1 d tho 11 b .. in .. man" point t orr'rd 
o .., in th0 circle . T\ · s pl..,y-Jr LiSt nt o cc ut e i 1to tl e circlL , d 
the atch hiff . If:~ tou ... hc.s .r.irn !1l- :;m '"' t guc"S i,ho it is •. If 
h · V. co rc .... tl , thBy cl1an~0, plel.ce s . If c,t, or if th,~ "blind , an " has 
pain n er:if ty space, t <... d .rel kcGps noving, und h gaml: is :Jlo red g ,3.i!'1 . 
The p . i'tasc...d of course tr cs, b stcpoing lichtly eu1d d ri e ar ounc: , 
t o .. akc it t :n 11 1: l i n J r.1c.n " t, catch hir; . 
~dvW1cin F; StatuGs : 
The ground · ... mo. iced off by t\w pt!.r ._lle l inc L,~ m t vent · to one hlmdrE:d feet 
apa t . OnE:: player, ~ho i::; chosen to be c ,~~toin , st? ds or. one of these li1 e s Ni th 
his ba.<"!k to the ot►icr pl.::.yer , wh .J..i 1c n 01 the op~ os · tc line . 
Tn- obj ect of th· ganl(; i$ _or t.hc plt•,ye,,·t- vc ... o u e · -d up on tho rear ] inn to 
w1.-lk _ r-~ 3-rd until t :..cy c:r-oss J.L e ,i:.1(;r,. t1·iE:.. capt- b etn..n.ds . Th · o c v,h o does 
t his first ~, · .i. S the g .c , an .. 1e3 the n,·xt captain . 
T: ~! gam-> t artr; by t he C'' t::.in co nt · r.g from 1.)nc t t.£ 1 loud.l~r and. rai:"Jidly . 
Th ot~ (;r pl11y0 s 1 y :::; t0p for 1·-.r v1 . i : . ..! he is counting , but s sr1on s he says 
"ten " .f;J must s t ::.nd still , ci he at once turns to lool-~ e.t tho. • If l·.e-1 oes 
lmyc 'l e moving , that o;.1e must go e ek to t1: c s t , .. rtillg ..... i lE: ~a cg:Ji over gni • 
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TraffiL;, Tag - Forma ion : The floor space is marked off in line 6 feet apart, up and com and a cross t he r oom, to form large 11 blockc- . 11 One player i drive .... , the othe.~s pedestrians . 
Game: ~' o players are permitted to walk down any st'l'.'eet or a7...ley , so long as the foot does not go off the line . Tne object of the game is or the 11 pedestri.ans 11 to keep fr om being run over by the 11dri ver" . *Ie cha es them up and c own str eet.: and around corners . If the "driver I runs over a "pedec::-trian", the , e::cnange p:i.e ce • Any l r.yer stepping off the line into a block may be penalized by being imprisoned in tha ~- bloc!c, or may be made "driver . 11 '1th large cro d or large space , t.l-iere may be t wo 11 etri verc:i . 1' 
_y.t Bo~f.lil~ - Equipment : Two walnuts, and ten la1 ge peanuts J. ixed to ata·1d up on -t.hree s nort toothpick legs , and a table or other & ooth eurface. 
Game : Teams of five pl ayer8 s.1.and slx to ten feet from he table a!ld roll the walnut to bo·, l over as many of he up ~tandL g peanutc-, as possible ,, Regulr.ir bowling scores, ( -~pares, strikes ) :nay b uced, or a point given for ea ch pecnut knocked down . •r 11e team ::;core nd individual high score may be ru itnbly a va r ded . 
Yours, Fq_ the Picl:ing - Get one 
and hi · hec s also touc:'1.· ng it. 
piece about a oot a1 y fron h:Ls 
up th0 n1 cke l wi~out moving hi 
the nick -1 is hjs , 
of the boys to ~tand d. th his be c1' agai st the wall 
On the f loor in ront of hi n ple.ce a fi vc-cent 
toes, and then request him to stoop o·er a pj c 
heels awa" from the walL If he c n pick it up, 
Shoutir. Proverbs - A plc.i.yer is sent from the room . Those remaining think of some proverb . Each player is given a word of the proverb . \'.'hen the r,la··.·e is called back i.nto the roo they all s .. out at the .:iame time the m. d o the proverb which has been g ven them. It i~ up to the g1esser to tell the proverb . 
Location - The group is divided into to teams. Pleader i s c:eloc ed or each group. A player on team 1 calls the name of a tonn or pl ace and c01 t::~ ten . l ile he is count ·ng the opposite opponen t must give ti location of the to1nn or place. If he has not succeeded before the counter has reached "te?1," he drops out . The s 1=- c 1 d player on tea thGn r..~. e.. place and 1. t is up o th second pl :Jr on tel:im l to give tne location . When all t he playe_ s h ve ad a .... i.l&n e the ,ean having t l1e larg st number of players r ema i ing , t"( n • 
Hidden States -
1. 'Eh.:..s i c- the main e -ranee in ,o .1. l e building . 
2 . I ,1. 0uld like to .K110\"," how to color u dotted line. 
5. Tho more 11 gone" you ar , ·· s the better for me • 
4 . inne Sot asked her to come and visit her . 
5 . A man ca.me up and skod me "Is your name Lilli?" "fo 2 1111 I said . , 6 . Will you please put a hot doe on y _pl~t ? 
7 . Genova , da rling, 1 :tere h<A ve you b$en? 
8 . "Please , lo , rid A-1y of er vraps, 11 asked iother in a pleasing oice . 9 . Ida , _ho.P to your uork ancl get through . 
10 . 17i~ 01 i was our 1. est teacher in school. 
11. Hover _.,fontha ~ v as a ;• e ll knov,n storekeeper . 
12 . 0 , I own a ne ·1 car , and _everything that I want is mine . 
15. Adel , u •,are of his approach, t urned S\"iftly about . 
14 . An Indian arrow c do lot of har.n if used the right way. 
I 
Slic·e ~ ? li e Le:ft All the play rs are seated :.n a circ e ·· ith 1It 11 in th · 
center . ne va an chair L eft :n t e circle . 11 It" calls ' . . i 1e .,.., ig.t1.' or ' lide 
Left" · d those in the c ·rcle follow his instr ctions ·~:hile he 1 .:. ie to f-'it do··n in 
the v c nt ch ir. 7he otherQ contlnuall:,r hlnder hirr. b ~ movin6 ~ ntc the vacunt 
chair 
H ng~ng the !• ay ___ ..,he guests forr.: J·ro lin s on opo sive :·ides of the 
roo" . . Give the 0.1.. the Wfay11 s.' de a p per .,fay ta sket. hich eh give to one 
on hf:r si e -~ ho .ust 'hang 11 it on a member of the "BJe 11 ::,ide and get a k ··it 1ou · 
beiuc:, ~aught . ""ailing to do so, s'1e .nust go to th~ other aidv . So-ne ne n the 
"May i e · ill then hanp- the bask t tot.he "Bees' . The gai1e r::ontinues until all 
have b en c ught to one sid~ or the other , r until the 0 uef;t sho signs of ,,,ea::i-
ne .. . 
Bug · :.. Prep r a cue vlit, o e of .1he follo-:in
0 
letters on eacr_ of its six ..,7dE.~: 
B - H - E - F - L - T. Vood~n blocksJ lump ~ugar, etc . aJ e uJcc . 
ir:·C t j on .. : Ro._l cube in turn and keep score thu~: Vrhen 11 • 11 i c- up, dr .w uody o 
.ug, !!~}ii add head, 11 E 11 e1e, llf feeler, :111 le 'and 11 T'' tril. .tOU iJUSt f'rst g~ 
11 B11 to start and for e c -..1 a ~it,ional 11 B" st(..rt another bL. • ':ou .. ..u:r conti.nu•:; to 
rol . .._.;' long as 0t.-ters crn ce u ed; F · nd E ca not e usod unl .J f _i'1er is a :1ead . 
Add l CJe, .f cl ")r or l~f" at a time . It takes 6 leg , 0 e;1es, 2 fet-J.e.rc-; , . ti il, 
1 head, 1 -:>dy o riak9 a tu~ . c core 10 ''or nch complt;;'t oug o I otn: ng is co" · 
for p :--t of bug • 1y umber ca 1 lay , er it "tay be ar .:mged as a progre ;:-i e 
barn d th a . ;/ number ::.n the v · 11 group Eac.l-i gro p ;:ill 1 "! uirc cube . 
Dodge ball - E uipme.::1t: V ::>lJ.ey all o large _ ub Jer ..J..l. D: iJ.e gro11p i t•~;o 
equal . urns . Groury 1, f nri. a ~ire le Ji t t g_·· uo 2 on i!1 ... ide . Pl·· , ~-re in · 1 oup or 
tearr. .i · tl1ro·. 1s rll enrlea.1Toring to hit pl yers on t am 2 b o·. es. ·1J.en a player 
:..s hit he drops out of cc 1ter . Pla rs th.co in,.:, the ball ,u t i'1 c ire 1 c bef o e 
th o v:r • Keep time untl l 11 _ layer~ on tea. n 2 h e bnen hi~- . Re .:erse 1nd put 
te. 1:1 ? r,~1 outsi e ,iith .,c~a.;;i 1 inside . The fide e:.i!!l ' n- tJng tile ut! . in the E o_ t -
e -t. t · e j s 'l:i ner . This io a go d >ame for all &fee and uot1. seYes . 
Gorill& ~J• :ing - Ta1:e ·c.~n ord ... ary ~ti .... ,:: about four feet lo r..-; , the size of as vV} 
handl1 ; . ':Loe a rnark ac d pl c ne en~ O.L tn. ., ::;tic! .:n front o t .£ f°'E' et at a dip, .,a. c 
equal -:. J th0 J. 0ig'.y'- of _1 body from the feet to ·1~:ie sho1J ld.er:~. Take .::;. firm hold 
of t he top of vhe ·tick ·ri t 1 th rig t hand ~nd s .· · ng t!'le bod for 1ar , mr..1.ki 1g a 
mark ;n 'J _e ground ,·i .. the le 1 t r1an a'°' &s ~-ou cu11 re'lch. Br~ ng t· e 
boc vO ..:.. ST.an i.ng posi t .'.on age. · n 1i +hou _ est.:.n(~ y pa t it on t: ~ ground . A 
per fee·· pcrf or n" nco o t::is stunt v10uld e to reJ.ch a dist ~c in f:"'on . f t; e mark 
eq ml t the height tl1 t can 2 ea .L1ed n a wal from th~ ti )tor;s . T11e 3 ick ust 
be · f' ... .. :r braced at the le "1;1er end . 
0118 :· :le na\J no go~-- goes up 
The t,.!li:: :,~r ·s, 11Ask t 1 y ne 
and tl)e; odd player tr· es o 
go. a 0 0 .. 1, !1e n ~, g· t") t,· 
give hi~ a le.,t ~ 
' I , 11 a'1C:. t G g me:; 
:,a .t ~ Corner - · ~1.c _ o ayer bu one h :1.~. a goaL T~10 
to anoth·Jr layer -nc.l ys, 11 Puc-sy ::~nt.· a cornar." 
-duor n~ig· bor . i: r,1eu.nwi i l 0 the othe .. s cha. ge go~ls, 
If h c ·cried -c:-veral t · ;;-:.es nr~ ru:i. not · t 
..,ent ,r of t! e roor-· and call out, 'JG . ch: g • " Th · 
t .: goal f'o ' i 1-01 • 'rhe one ·•ho ets le t ..... no·i 
ucfore . 
T=ie fun cc c:;ists in t: e pl ye · tryi1 g to change pl..,1.ceo · i hout 1.elng cau ~ht; b t 
t!1ey cL d bound to call 11 uss , pu s II f · r~ , an T,O eckon .:,o ... :ie onc.. they Viich -'-,o 
changr- : · tn . 
q 
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et a suiJ case ad ~nit pu j se eral article 0 of~ ire su ha a c 1.. t, h._ t, pair uf 6loves and muffler . · he erson at the ho, .d ()f he line takes the ~~1...i... cese , starts ou't for the goal, ope_ s ~t on the vray an d .ns all the things trying o get them all n before he returns to t.he line agaj.n nd har..ds thn snit case t.o t~e next in line . After hi tasL is done , he takes 1ii:. lace at the end of the 1 ne. 
Barnvrrd Chorus - In groups of 20 to SO 01.g lau h can b secur .... d by 'fr min ." o som oo_ ula ·· ndividul!l to i .. i tate a donl,.ey . The leaae- a1 nounces the.t at a ,;.- ig .. al every.), dy ,ill bark, sque 1, or bray as ome anim&.1. H& prettn .. to ·1hisp r the name o · the ani.aal t• h 'ch eac. ,·.il imitate se .... retl ·• To ::l ch he says 11 Be still, do1 ' t s - y nything" except +o the selec ed individual whom he instructs to i itate a cionkey. Th n he tells all to take a good breath and come in s4-,rong together on the t..~o us . The result is h t jue.t the one tiHe P.a·v, He ... ,· 111 i~ he~rdo 
____ · · · g -- T ke thr or ore 1 rg jugs to the mee+ing. Sulect conte tants 
or litt.le ~eking, nd have each stand on e. jug cl ~; ite h ' s n ne 
t 1e t0'.Vl1Ship or community organization. Allow t· o minutes . This is . stunt and brings forth 1 uch a ueement o 
Jaco~ ~nd R .chcl - I t_1is a;ne all of th playo s exce Jt Jacob and Rachel join h nds nnd _ orr:i a circle . Jacob ie blindfolded and tries to catch R.ac:1el. Bot' o.t them ··1us-t 1rnep r · ti1i11 the ing . R.:i.chel mu c- t &nsi·it::r every q e tion that J co a2ks her, b t ... 1-ie is pri vil 6 cd to dodge about the ring as much sh, .. , at~. J acob tries to c· tch Ra he b., locatinr· her 10ice . ·r:1.en he catches R.:-c:iel it i her t '-r•n to tr tn 1· ·.nd hi11 . Thon anotl1 r couple try _he · r F .i 
Th Cra~ker- Eati g J. elay - r thcr absurd game takl•s the na cu c o a con cs ,. Eac' girl oi tr1e party tales crac1<er, an she ha.., in mind 11 knight 11 to v1hcrn the crac} .. er is to e gi c-n . The hoys · ho ake t!1e pla e .... of tho 1- igh .s, line up som0 jistn 1co mwy--15 or 20 ya:."ds if he g=,me is plaJe out-of-d or , nr at one end o+' 
1 ha.· or room . At t~ o ·;o-.: 11 Go" tno might run to t .. e ladie , ! wel befo e thern, and ; istle a tune ·ihich +he lady ecogn · zcs an names . T!1e f ~rst lad r to name tie v1histle tnne of he knig:1t ·;!in the contc t. Ho·vever, before the, ~ight v1histles , h mu~t. gc to h · L:1dy, s cur the cracke ... , eat it as fart o--. i l e and then whist e bis tune . 
Fee -----~ aces - Two persoAs arc lin .folded and asked o _iJ on th·· ~ife fac - o:r on the la form , heads to·:vard spocta or • E:..ch is gi en a "'poon and .' ~ h of oft ice er am anr asked to f~od the o er. 1 , leav -' the re 3t, to your im in tion . 
"uess A£ain -- In t: i 19 edi ion of LJlindrno.n ' 5 Bluf eve :, od ic: lindfolded ! -.,over · ch pl ayer ' s e c -:=:~ . a£ a .. andk~ cbie.1. anct conce .. 1 hls handc b't tying tho _;_n an inflated poper bag . 
he fu start wi· h everybody Tt . You mu .. t do cverythin, .vou can to fool a yone ·ho touch<1s you . Disgui;Je your c~:te l:. much as o sible? i you c:.r_ t..alJ , .. oot ; · f you are ~ho ..... , cli·,1b on a stool. Jo one sp .uks a Tord un -i l he ___ atch€ ... a pla.y0r 
0 nd guusscs hi C' name. L r lght , the caught one .nust d.11it he ' s 1.;C ug 1 and take o f .. is banck ..ge . Trio last om identif·;ed w·ns . 
umb-Bel 1- T~ , - Pl yed lilre ordim ry tag, excGp that g, dumb-b -11 ( or any o j ..... ct, 
is held D"' 7 }')e f t~ e pl yers, anr IT may tag no one e cept t e person holding it . . 'he dumb- l] . y be passed about, a d if i , i offered to sor.1e er 0 on th:lt lu.f ,r 
, t tu.k it . If it i dropped, IT m,., y tag thv p..1..ayor --iho old l t ln st . Player,... lnw.d rm about to 3.5cist tht.: per on 1,. o has Lhe dum -b 11. 
Cro si g the De:..awc..re - Two te l!!S of six to t:velve playP-rs 1 · .e 'lp. Ha ve tu•) t.ooal 
lines &bout thirty feet ap rt . o . 1 of each tear.1 has t\•10 pa[;es of a egular size 
ne'.' spt1 e . l hi handc . ·~ en t~ e :.1h5. '"'tle blow• he lnys one pa 'e on the floor and 
place~· t:.>th feet on it. Then he stoops oven· anc places the Qthe1· page on the 
floor as _'ar ·n front of him e . f as he can re:ich and step . Qui .,kly r..e atep over 
on :t, pP++ing both feet on it, and 1 1en ! e turns a._11.d pie s up the other na.ge ncl 
goes tl:~ough the s me ct ion , advanc ing to ·ia.rd c: ~lis oal ~ · ne a rapid1 " s pos- · 
sible,, ~· en he rec:..ches !lis out go 1 h :3 tu1ns '='nd st rts bac.K,, Them he g·ves both 
page to f o . 2 o~ hi:, team v:ho ctarts out. Croc:,sing t.r:e e la ware c.m :.\~ ~ ~ :'he tea 'I 
finis 1i t;; first vins . The paper muot still be intact, tut it c n t.! 1..0r- . Th.:. · 
ga me 1· .quires double (!Uick actj.on and creates groat exdt -~me_1t, for och play-rs 
and sp ctator s . Plays about t n m·nutes ith succe:::s . 
--Jas . B. Martir1., DL:c r:-tcr c,f Rec: cation 
Tabernacle Prcsbyt,~, ·in.u c· . ..,..c·. of :ndia a olis , 
Ind 
T:ripl~ ___:_11 (All ages) - All that is neces,..ar~ .. i;::; a cm~t.::.::.n o cr .;:;en sevrn or 
eight r~ct high and thr00 balloon of .d.ifferent ·ize r-:J.lec:' \·:1.t•1 gc.:.-: . S-; ;ring ls 
d one jn Lhe fo l0Hin
0 ,:mnsr- . 1,!hencver a balloon t01;.c:13s thf-1 r-;_oo· iv c ,1.:.1ts 
point'. ... or the op~uosite side .rn this proport ion . 'I.he '.u le~:· r"'.. 11001~ 1- - ta 
hea.,. ; 1.:ff co ts on0 poi n c for it lf ea si r to :knock i4 o-. 1 J ~-- ~ mcd.n ·;: ~ ·i_:; ,:• c "1UlL 3 
t o p• ints and tho lar g '"' r one v:hich is also 1 · gh-'-.es .Jv c ·"".• 1:1!.,~ ,,· rL,e . oints 1°0.!." i G 
f l oat .... lon5 er anJ give.:, the other si. 'e a e!hance to rGturn it . 11 scorer if i~eJed 
f or each slde . Pay until a decided core is reac, ed . 
Bot h of th~se gaw ~ are crlginal and have c-l\ays proved to bP. a lot of fun n our 
s oci 1 , and the lat · er soems t never grm. old • 
. fo her Goo ·e ' nd Fox - Player::: ( ,·, xccpt one) for::i a li:10, on2 ,cl ina tJ G o- h':!-r . 
Each p l ayer (except t1e fh st) put he hands on the hi.ps or tne ,. r-2 n :n . r t . 
T fir. ·t person L11 1i 1 ·, i..s :i1other Goo ... e nd he r0r.1alnder o. t,h line are little 
geese ,, 'l'~ e ror a ining ,...Jlc yer is 1 ox . Fox [.tands in fron o · the l:.ne ·c;.ci ng 
Mother Goose . !fot,har Goose spread - her arms out o.t t.hL. sidef:: ::, id .a v a"bout to 
protuc her fJo ck from the Fox . T:10 Fox can tag mly the li ttlc gec-e at t ne end 
of t'i.c line . If the l~ne '>renks the Fe i s entitled to th& gu, c . .'hen he Fox 
has sc~u:red his . rizc, the Fox becomes "vlo t,h r Goose fi.nd the l'"" s-L ,>oo....r, becomes .._, ox . 
Pois on - P1. , y0rs · n ci·:--cle ;,1it~ sorL kind cf ball. A the r.11.:~ic st.art. t.hcy st t t 
pa ssing tho bull. 'r!1e one ho1dlng t.he tal: ·rhen thl,; 1;m:ic sto,. ... ~ must drop ou • 
Con t ·nu,.; ur t.il o ly ·1inncr i- 1 ft . Th --..c om x·ni ·t should st p nt une _1 c l inter-
val s. 
·fosi c r. l Tu g - A~ t:1e ;nusic Svart , the leader fo l ov1ed by t e play;;rs i n extended 
l :!.ne;:.; ;.,tarts ~rchlng :::ior.11 th floor. At t e ;·ih:i.stl cir ces -- ation of the music , 
t he :leader t "ies to catch pl:.iyerc b ~fore t . e:· c~ n return to 1 ·. e , nd tho&e he 
c t ,ne.::i 11st \el h.i.i.1 as the op1:;;ration · s repe-- ,ed . 
Cir~le . .::tride ].-<al l - A foottal:t. 0 1· basketball ls ne essacy to tl E. geme . All '-ut 
one 0f the layer stanci in circle formation , in str i e posi ion, ::it_ .oo t ouch-
lr..g ·! ho:=.:e of th next players to md.ke barricade for tne (.., lL Tte od play1.:r 
stanc!c .;n t.e ce1ter . T10 centt;r play t r:le to thr ov, tlle · ~11 out<icte o" the 
circl l;ot• .. een t, .c feet o the p:l:iyers . The circ le pl y rs try to p:-event t1 u 
pas.-; g,:; o.: t:1e ball , using only thcdr h3.nds for this purpose . The plc.y c ontinu ·s 
unt:. __ ..,he -e ter plc~y.:.:1· ... ucceE,ds in sending the ba.Ll throu 0 h the ci.rcl-= , :;: E.:n !-.e 
change..:; .- le ce w .i. th the player bet ·· eel:. \i hoss f ---e t the all h~s pa sed . If a cil c e 
ph.;;rc!' n 8 es ... is f•~et in ny ar h must ch:mgG places -~1:t th the playe in t :.? 
cent .r . If tl:.o ball passu - oct ecn t ·m play ,r ..... , t e n, on who e r.: e~t t. o ball 
pa .... r.: c.... . ust go to the cente • The ccn er player m~~Y Lppear to intend send .:n0 ho hall L1 one direction , tu ning sudde.1ly t.nd c:~ndi11.g H, to auotl o_ . 
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Scoot - All p yers seat d n circle with 11 It in center ii__. tn one v ca_ t chA ·r in 
ci cle. "It' trie~ to sit ao·-m in v cant chair ih .le ot1er play0rs hi1der him by 
contin lly moving into the vacant chair . 
Snatch - Players in two equal lines faci.ng each other c.bout .~ ifteen f~et apart 
each I c numbered . Some article, as Indian Club, bottle , or handlCerchie is 
placed beb1een lines . The leader .. lls out nur, t-er a 1d that umber from each 
and 
line 
ore runs 0ut to club . One pla er tries to ab the club and run back to his line 
the oLer one touches him . If he succ~eds it scoreB one point for h · s side. 
Weavers - In 'eave rs , t rw or three circles of pL::i.y ~rs are formed. On person from 
e ch c .L. cle is choC'en s · arter . Sta ters drop out and others cl c:-p hands. At a 
given ..: ig1ial, each s ar~e... ,enves ln and out und --- the a.rms of his group . When he 
reacheo his place '"f'ifl i.11C next on hie r~ghv beco;nes vre ' ver. -:1nci so on unti.l each 
persor1 in turn hae b en we~ver . The circle tp get ba\.;k to it st rter fi.l·st wins . 
--From ~. Y. S:.att Gollege at IthA.C' , r • Y. 
Qver£"1,~ .... d Relay - Divide group i·1to tea.mo of about tv,en·y-five each and line t em up 
in si. :e file, all fadng the end nf c.1he line . A bas!<et ball or "o.ne similr r 
objGct : then giYe11 tne .first player of each team a d on s· gn- J i ~---~f'·d 
over !..;ad to t.he 13.st pla?er · n line v o carries it, fon1ard to the front an ,~ s .s 
it back c..gain . Thl, continues until each person in the team has c r -=ect the b, 1 • First team th ough ,fins . 
Volle; Ball - olley ball is usuallJ played on a court 25 feet b · 50 eet i .::ze , 
over c.. net 7} foet high . The ball is a little srr:· ller ~Id ~ o t '1e L as _ e:.vy as 
a ba -kt:t ,_ 11. There may be an~.r n nber of ~layer:;, but J~ tch..,d garr.aR ar usu lly 
played v:itl: 1rom five +o ten on ~.ide . Be..:ore buginr-L..., the ll'arrA Vle pl: yers on 
each side c::1'.Juld be nu11b-.,:i . .'ed . 
Eacr. player takes ~.l tw:n i.n serving the ball ove1 he ! et . The server ... ,n ds on 
the b ck line and ts t~ e b .. 11 over the ne i th the palm of his ha.I a. I. the 
ball strikes the grounc~ o the other .... ide , point is scored i'or the serving ide 
and t!ley .. gain serv the ball; but if t:ie rece~ving side ba the ba l back and it 
hi ts the. -,round on the server ' e i e , his side loso ,:, the ball and a player on the 
other side serves . If t. e server .. '=- ; ls 'to get the ball over t~1e net or bats it out 
of bounds, then his side loss t.he ball and the other siac se ves . 
As t he ~ 1 e is usually played , the first side rd ,:! Gi v.:. ng fL. tG ·n points is dec l a red 
winner, 1 ut. it is so,neti:nes pla d ·"'ith f fteen :ninuces halV.)S as in bask ball. 
Horseshoe p: -tchlng t ... · 
o: tL. thlngs v h.;..c should b 
grc ai n recent ye&. s into a net.t · onal 





Ground - Leve; and ·· n the :::hade if 
1~ta ce - Stand~rd .is ce beti~ · 
Pc - R.:.g .L .. tirm pegs are oi' ~ron , 
ex end ing ei .. t inches above the gr 
opposi+e pe • 
5sible . 
p~gs is 40 feet . 
1 inch in diameter , per .. ,endicula.r, 
md ncl i clined on inch toward tl-ie 
Shoes - .egu, tion shoes mupt not ~c, d e~ in 1 .gth or 1- inchec-
ln rri<"!th. w or h 1 calks s l be v nch in length. o opming 
betwe-.::n ·· he~ 1 CEl.11<: .;.hall exc ec. 5} incheG ins de measure nent. No shoe 
shall exceed tvro pounds and eight ounces (i,.½ pounds) in \':eight . 
Pitcher - ..!.xtLnd t_rree £' t .. .i ther side to the re · r and in .A.ront 
of he pe • Th ground the ... in sh 11 be kept c-oft . It is suggested that 
pi tchcrs do itot stand c l o~er to the p ... g han 18 i ches . 
Fi st Thr , - At th beginning the contest~nts shall toss a cojn for 
f. "St i~ch , the winuer to havP. h "s ch~ice of first or follm1 . At thj 
.JGgim ing of the seconci gam(.. t;1c o..,Gr or the pre .eding g:rne sh 1 . a\re 
t.he first pitch. 
7. Co,mt,j_ng - Ring0rs '.?,; c'o 11:lc rir.g ,rs 6; C'lorea· E:} oe l; '.:.. i '1.ti0·m:. 
t.0 11 ·na111eY1t,s ccU11ted only i ;·:ithin 6 .:.ncl--es of th.; pee), t..:.c -:i ancel ~1~ . • 8 . Game - Usu l l y 21 point~ cou..t1t ac:, a gar 8 . In _·1Lj oual t.omm11;er, ,s r.o 
point r e5ulut · or g~:me.:) a:i."' C: -ri tche '. 
9 . Referee - A com.,.:1it·l:,ee o· ap:1oi t,_ r2fer3e .oul ai.av fl:11 and ___ l.nr1 
jur i{idict · on ~n all d'spute.3 . 
The .f.:1r. __ er is Cvm~ng - 01e p].aye:::·, chosen :;o . f. t e ... a iJe . , ic seated . T e re-mainiv,g pl F:-er .;; , ta"lding a t a distance, .:iele \., a l.&der ~~1.110 top~ sorr1e of t:em on the s ould e ... , as~ invitetion to go nith h.:_m .1. 0 the f . n.9_ ' ~ orchar or ap les . Thereupon th y lec1,e their ho· e ground, v:hj.c:i has a detc:r?:i r;d bounda::. .. y , and c:.p-roa. ..,h ... nee r to t:1 ~ fq_Lner !ls t:J.e - du.,:·e . 1 l1 gc..;;Je is more j n t--:re c.: t:bg J f t.l .;r c~n dn h ' fr::m Vuri.ous :i_de . , prc1cticclly surrou_YJ.d:~ng hiit . Su ... denly the r..rm"? cl:..:. .... r is hE-.nds and -.~11 pLiye· s m st, s t.i:i~ ~d c; ti.11, nhil :.h· .k der cc.Pe out, 
"Tl e f3.rmer is comin 0 • 11 f;1e l e.ye "S try to get r-;afe ly bo. ,k to Jhei..r ~ onv3 f;I 01.:n ' , t h0 f rmc cha ing t:1em . H • l! ...... _y not stcrty 1 owe .ror, 11.?1.t'l_ the lea ' P.1· h& - given his ' T .l. ning . An"I pl a.,-er- -aug:nt by t e fu rr.er chc..n0 0 aces r:i '" h : i.i:1 . 
A ___ - Cut short sn.ak -..:s fro,:i ',\Tc ppin
0 pap.~r aad ..,c'" tter over t he f oor o Fol -..., dra··1 nwnl er .. Y a.11 the even t.o form l n line a long on ::: ·.ae A :nem '";;r fro-1 
e eh .... ide is b..1.indfol .e\ ... • mu · c ste..r s a.-:1d th8y ral 1 a hout t!: ~- .floor; ·.-.-L.::n 1 1r : r• s·1ddenly sto s , h' ei hcc r ic tand ing on a .:ni.ke , i-:. f~_ne.., t: . t si.:. ~ fi v~ n in~.; • T ~;o oth~rs , o:1e from eac_. ~j_jo , ar blindeC:. ~ nd :Jroce_d iL L ke manr.ar; cont: nu(;. tlrn dmm ~he lin2s . J t,L_. c lo e ~-he ci le ·dn::. t'1.1t ha: t~1e lm·:\;;, t nurnbu Gf finec,. 
! 'Pr&t~e" Raco - :..t~c t ·:o or three pe""'s,..,:12 rA.ce ct t bP. sa ,1e ~ii -. , G c> hu r~. i lf. tr;o _?ot~. to·: 8 , rihic 1 nus .-. j8 p opel 1 -d ,, lon . ~.1 e tl0or : ·r·)J.. t1£ ..:t s-._·t~.ng pcint L·O n go 1 vt t.1 e OJ po j tl: ei1d of 1.,l~e roo11. T11-:: po.., '' :,o -t arc... :10 eo l lor r:- n t 1 c., 1_ ·ad pen il an liG t, :o m mt be ke tog· .t: er., one o ... J .3 a r 1_:.hen .,_1.; o ~!'Lr . fhve s ev•2r£:.J. ruce;3 J t he,. hav · 
Beak : Goec- Round - Pla~ ·01"~ ;. or.n a circle . All "'a~e to tLe. J.'i~.1 .1.t ·- c Lha t the le t, side is to 'mrt: t l1e enter of i rclc . :!ands ar fold.eel c.1.t t.:1c 1 a . • ne 1 J ,..,r is given a 1 10tLcd towel nd run~ '"rourd .! he ci:rcl aad JUictlJ 0-c...c0~ tl-tc. to·wl in the .n'""nd of one of the plc.yer~ o This pl:iyFJr i..1rne·J-i.c Lel,r ~'.l • •-~- t . e pc:rs01t :.r, front :>f d.m \'. i th the tc ' .-~l and r1ay cont i. D.J 1:-o,-... t.:.n£ •1in~ ~--h i 1~ the _ :byer runs roun t,l e ~-· r r· le .:~nc~ beck to )Od t.:.on o The :person Lo 1 · in t.:·j _. t o-. C;l r 0 ·1 , l :~ps ~ ~ to someo e el.3G ~ rte':. l- ¢ gr:~me ,ontinue as beforr-io 
Blind Bell - All t~v . l "ycr bu~ one nre Jl · . .!.ci.:.oldud r.nd ~--;_-.t red p:.."'0-::n.l.scuoucl;-y- . The on•J ·a' o is ot ½End.i."'olJ ;d r;a.l. riet; a be 1 l loo ,-,ely in o, 8 11.unc,, r tl .t g ~.-ill r j ng '.;i~ _ e very c-ti3p . If clesirea, this bell m~.v )e hung :!"ound tnc neck ··!J.th c. strin 0 or ribl1m1 . ':'he blinded ])la:,•-__ -- b -- .. ··-o ..... :.~tc L t i1c on:: w · t,J.1 tt-3 ·;o 1.1, L?O ~-< 1 h&ve to u...,e ccncide ·able &l e: tn0c:& o kc~p 0 1 t of •~he '',4:/ . F'108vcr '"!::-¥tchtJ~ t.~·tc belb1 n chD.n0 e 1 aces ·,7 'i., ' _ :jr.i . 
Rope ·.-< l k ,;rs - J rt -.:r a st.rL16 l1&C1 h -..,n '-Jtrel~c"\Gd on t ~1(:;; 1°1£:>0r ( o e. c a 1:- 1i c ,~ ---nm) the pky,:r , l o,:::'. ng a t thf' rope t ou.gh JI e bi[ enu. of fic.lcl gl Esss, tries to ··,r l k it . It i ' ... ,-: ~~er .: en __ t;_on; 11.d lot·: o:· un :or t:10 nlookc.1. s . 
Kno king £l Coin. - i )nc pla:,, ·... holds , ba l ance: . n h.~ ·- 5_n' .:-: f::.ng ~r , a 01 u _ coi:1 o Anoth...;r plu rlT r.: t a nc'i.s b c . . c i 6ht o ton _.., t, ~loc:e one e~rc o.nd •. bu1 ,·m.lJcc d ~:r,.;-... t 1 tonnrc1 the coin hld •,·a..:1 ,~. tX -ncil trif'S to (;j l odee the co ' n .f':rOltl t. f.tri.g ro 
Genera::..J.y t:it.: b..1-0 i f ~lle r::hort r..': t:-ie ma~--k . 
A : "' ·:-i ,...) ~ay be '".i. ')ld bct 1·:c 01_ tr e th ub &.. d fol"'". ingL:r . Close 01e e:.,.e, cmpror•.ch :., .. ·is ri. g , ~ d -:.r" to run the p .. •nci t~oug j_ .. 1j_dcrays 
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Candle Race - This is especially good at night and should e pla red as a relay ·e-tween teams of three to five each . Each tean is lined up single f j:e behind the startl ng line. The irs player of each t .am is given a lighted candle . At signalJ the first player in each tew. carries his .candle to goal and back to the second team mate . I . the canrtle is blo,m out in transit the player must return, g~t a li ,ht n1d make the round. The team wins which has every nember making the entire t rip first. 
Anagiams - Let a word of any sort be chosen and have e ch olayer ·rrite it at the top o1 his paper . The go.me consists in making as many mrds as po ... i )le fro. the letters forming the original iord . 
No letter may be used more often in any one ·mrd than it appears int c o:rig~.n 1 word. Simple plurals, for1:1ed by ad ing the letter Q to the singul r, re not counted as extra words, nor are proper noun or ~bbreviat~ons permitted. 
Usually about ten ~ ·nutes ·s allowe for di covering the 10 dto At the end of that time one per, o ree.ds his list nd the others check the ,,-; rds they also have d."scovered . When he f 0 1isies , the person to his left reads t e :o d he has found which nere omitted from the first puper, and so on arolmd tl c · rcle. 
The r.imple-t Ney to sco e is to ive the person with the longe :,t, 1·st of i.-Jords the firs c. :1lace . If ths formation o~ long r ords is considered dedr ble , dwE:ver, the recko~ing must be br syllables . This 1 ethod is really a faire~ index, s·nce it requires as much skill to find one long rord as seve al short one~. 
Fuvori+,o vrords for .:::.na6 ram-making are: Constantin plc, intermediate, conglomera-tion, and recalci .nt, but s .. iorter wo ds may also serve the purpo e. As short a ':mrd as live contains mat rial for five other words : lie, ve · 1, vie, vile, and evil; nd · n the wo d herein six othe words may be f o d ·wi tho 1 t a ltering the arr ngcment of t he etter> in the original mrd: he, her, he.re, rein, in1 ere . 
Coooer:J.ting Arti ts -· Each p.J..ayer is g · ven a sheet of paper an a pencil an is tol vO dra 1 the ead of a b · rd, be" st, or f .! sh . ...he paper is folde· so thftt only the en·· lines of the necl~ show, and the per is p · ss -d to the right.. Bodies a.re drawn, tha papers are folded and p r: sed again, and :ie feet re dded . 
Coot: e Party - This game may be pr gre·sive . Four pl y. nt each tnble, on ~hi h there i.s ,'1 ridiculous paper bug y:i th s1x eet , re res nting a cootie. These direct5.ons may be ·ATi tten on its back: ( .J.) od· , ( 2) hea. ·, (7 1 eyes , ( .1) feelers, ( 5) ee t, ( 6) tail. 
Each player has been p ovided ith a paper and pencil . The object is to dra~ a complete ootie . In turn, e ch player throviS a dice , but may dra·v nothing unless 11 on ' should be on to. • Then he ma r dJ... ·1 t e. body. Ea h player has on y one turn . At his ne~t turn, i "two", "fiv 11 , or "six11 should be on top, he m:iy add the head, one o~ the feet 1 or t et· il, re pective1 - . Of course he cannot put in either ey~ , or either feeler, until the hea, hns been dravm . Only one foot, one eye, or one eele , m·~ - be put in c. a time. 
The fi .., t one co:-1 le ing . cootie calls out 11 cootie'' a_ d the players all s ~op . The t "/0 having the no. t oints a each table move on to the ne)..-t, table . At ti1e clo e, th0 one having th large t number of complete cooties :·ins the p ·izo . 
Hindu 7:: 0 - One p~rson is IT and the other players are safe from being t gr,ed o "'..y ·1hcn their forehec'.ldc:- are touching the floor . One ca i.mag:: e ho 'l ea ily the game bre k· · he ice with a yolmger g ou . 
Fif tc n Hicidcn V cw,d blec - ( h· i tc t l is on a blacK boar.-: iri rant of the ;::udi nee, or re;:lc". it to tb...,m nd 11.1.v0 each o· e write it do ·m in full on a. "'hGGt of papor , 
tht n ha.V '_; t hem hu..'1.t . or th ... 15 bi .co vcgot(.<.blcs in the story. Omit t he U11 d0rlines) 
f,rour1d tiw tOim pump, kin olks r-'-~ ~d f ri r.:;nd~ g&tr:cr cc~ , to hear T-)m tell of his tr~vcl ~. Tom at Q_nce b gaJ1 t 1c y.;..rn to _spin. "~·~ch" suid n old G rman , "BE- an honest boy" . "I OB_~ ~hmys to 0," repli ed Tom and proceec.c{ wit.1 hi· n-rrt.tivc . 
"Aftc I 11--.d ordered my cab, bag, .f_tc . , I start0d on my trip und soon found. · ysGlf on Io:iion s ores . \fo had ot gone f::.r, however, .hon vrc, fou..l'J.d the ;h .. els of our 
.£.::£_ rottGd off ; but the: .ri ve,r said to c. boy, "oring me: a brad , .!. nl}.-.-:\11 Joon f lx it . " But I dcci •c~ it ,oulc~ be more s a.f0 to tn~"'lcl by bout, r;h -'rt.. I h-ue; noth·ng but a lea~ could h&.rm us . ·c h•:1 c1. a plettsent voyag<:- around the; shores of Gru . .:ce, 
w ore I heard much of Jupiter:, Satu .. .-n, .!.2.higinin , nnd other mythi e.l bci gs . I co •10 not c· :tstinguish t. e v riou stvlcs of •· rc:1i tecturc f-lnd c nti n u~lly skE. . t is, "Is t his Dori.£ or Q_ot?" In .l.:Jgypt., I sigh~d for .. _ fresh pot i.:..~ _2m· hotel , us th0 men7.s ,._,er e poor. .1~t a ~inr.6r I gave i ste.r't., .f. chok~ · and 1 ouno I hn~. 
almo t .:>\'lll.llm E.d a boctle . 11 
With this th;:: company d.:.spcrsL.d, am~ Tom'.., story was cmd0d . 
KEY : pumpkin , tor.iato , spinach, 1.Jeaµ, pea, cabb gc , onion, ccrrot , r dish, 1 -ek, tm·nip, or , potato, e.rti ho:-<: , bE:at . 
Blackboc>rd :r;·olc.y - The peopl•- arc seated v1ith an even umbe:r of pLLyc l'S in 0ac. 1 row . 
crayo is given to tho last player in each ro·-r, ~.11 of v: -:om .:. t ~ gi vcn 
for-. ·ard and -'Ti tc on the blac <:board -- t the front of thv r0om a !orcl suit-...blc to begin o sent0nce. Upon finishint the HOrL., e .... h playGr r e turns at once to hi SG t, handing the cr.1J on as he_ c:ot::s so to the player !C: .. t i n front of dm. 
Thi --> scconC player at once runs forward and v.rritos one wr a r fter th(; first on , 
to Phic it must bc,(..r u suitable relation . In tl1i0 vn:y .:ac -~ plc:1y1.;r in the rm .. a cs to the sent nee being wri ttcn by his o=n ro · , the last plc.y~r being reqrlirod to 
\'.Ti te .:t t·ord tho.t shall complot0 the SE;ntoncc and to dd the punctu.:ttion marks . 
The poir ts scored are 25 for sp cd ( t l e first rov· to finish scoring the maxi mum, and tho others propD~tinntoly in the ord ~r uf rinishing), 25 for pelli.g, 25 for 1riting , <;;!nd ~5 fo gra.m.rnatical construction, c~pital ru c. punctuution . The ror, nin v;__ich scorbs the highest numbor of points . 
Hopping Rclr1y Race - L starting lino i s drmm on the e:round , behind which the players stanu in t v,o or mor single files, facing a goal. ThtJ goal .:,ho1 1 ·. be ten or more : ·Gt from the starting lin ·, t:.nd .. ay co .sist, of n Weill, or line on the 
eround . it · .. signttl. the first playc· in e .!! ch lin<.- 1ops on one foot to th .., goal, touch o it ·; ith his hf:.:.11.ds (stoo .. ire or this if it be u lin£ on th ground) , nnd hops bl',ck to thu end of his line, v.- 1 · ch ho ld have L1ovbd fo 7t..r cl to f · 11 his pl;:_ce as he st1rtod . Hv takes his plcc a t th~ rear no of h·s li.'16 . He t cgs t e first plt'.ycr · t'1e lino as h0 pusses hirr:, cnrl t .. 1is plo,ycr '4t once pops for;•w.rd to the 
goal . Each pl ' y(:.,r takE:s hi... turny the line ~-inning ti1osc laut pl yc:r f i rst roaches the re r of his line , and there r uisos his hand as::! signal. If the g me be re-p(.;at cd , the hopping in the second round shoul ' be on the opposite foot . 
('rhis hopping rel y r a co shoul - bo ve.riod by ma.king it a ,alkinG r cl <;,y - n jumping r · ..ay - a imlking b~ck a.r d rel y - a stooping relay, wh r e the r, ccrs bend down and gr=SP ~n a klo in either hand end race in this fushion) . 
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Master of the Ring - Boys enjoy tis rowdy g~me . Tne pl~yers st~ ld ohoulder to shoulder within a circle which i s dravm on tt e floor. E~ch b i y must h~ve his arms folded ac ass his chest ur beh.i.nd r,i.s back . At a given signa_ ever--Jone t ·ics to push his neighbor vut cf t he circl 1ithout vcr- " te p · the l i uc himself • .Anyone over-st . ping t he ircl e is o· 7' of the rune . Th8 la·--t one t o reme.i.1 dthin the circle becomes master G ti1- r ::i.~ g . 
Cock Fighting - The youncer folks lie a livoly cock f1cht. ivide your riends into tr o cock tc.ams , gE::t ting t ,lcm to stand sev rt..l feet p .rt and f ........ b. each other. Each cock must f o. o. his arms • ti hop on on . f oot unly. Th(;y hop f m.· ·, ....... d und try to butt their pponcnts wi tr.. tho , __ i~ • arm nnd sh0ulc.er , '1ut .ever v. i th tl e elbow. Arra~ uust r em.in folded throueh~~t t.e ccm~at. 
The c ,Jck succeeding in mt.....½.:ir g Lis op onent t duch the f l c-'J .. i th h i r a:.ss f oot wins his fi -ht . Tl10 cont~st will n::u·re> 'I t o a grand t our!'lam nt b twC;en t h two lee.ding C'.:>Cks . 
Jm kins - J enkins is go-Jd gar.:e t 0 rest up on . You ' l l n ed a coin t o plny · it with. Sect y ~1ir friends r UP..d a t c.blc and. app int cl1.c :>f t l m t o c "It." . Thr.-othcrs have a _c.oin which thy pass fron one to nnother underneath tt tabl~ . Aiter a fe moments the extra player cu.lls "Jenkins Up" he oupon ell thr.• the s place their elb : on "t,1· o table hol ~ · ng up their clench1::d hands . 
Of course , one of these players has the C')in but he tries not t o show it . ·~1-~ the odd player cri "'S "Jenkins Dorn II all players i rJ'.11 tanE:: :>usly clap th i palms fl· t on the table top trying not t o l e t the coin be seen or he rd . 
The odd pL .y r then tries t o guess who has the coin a.nu evur - hand he gu •S '"'&S wronGlY count against hi . E ch play r has a turn at being t . c guesser and th 0ne with th~ lrast score wins the game . 
f~r ... cl Post - Get your friends to sj t in rows on piecos of c -.rdb,.)ard, pillows or chairs f::>r this gru.1e . An odd player ho stands in front is th ~ postman . Each of the ,layers t kes the name of a different city. 
The pes:effl6 . -then calls out, "A pa.reel is going froIJ Dctroi t t o St ( Louis , " or n .... ming any other two cities he may choose . ·ith this th players representing t' ese cities try to chnnge plo.ces bef ore the p stt1 ca.ti get on(; of their chairs . If the po tm ucc eds in getting a seat h bccowes thut city ihile the other player turns Postman . 
Hide th W rd - This game requires quick thinking . One player l eaves the room whilG tho others c~oose a word hich oust be us d by each uhen th~ r0turne one questi:1ns them . lt 1 s best to choose a frequently used word or one which ha ·ev ro.1 meaniJ gs . Each player tries to conceal this word by using it as naturally a pos-sible. 
Clever players oft en confuse t he guessers by r pcating an additional word 1hich se"ler 1 -:>th rs have used. It' s best t o make your sentences fairly l one, t ~1()ugh , of course, not impossibly difficult . The one who accidcntnlly furnishes th clu must change places with the questioner . 
! Stur1t Cont est - The company is divided into two s1.aes, bot n of ,.,·hich · r e 
allm,cd a f e :•T minut · s to tcke stock of their r esources . They then drav! lots to 
see which side should perform first . The ot'1er side t hen starts to count~ 11 ne , 11 
"two , 11 "thru , '' up to ten . If some, mcmb r-:r of the other side hu..., not t.turt l..,d to 
give~ ... tunt by tho time they count. t oll , one point is ga i ned by tho counting side . 
If some one starts to pe.rf orm, how .vor, they h:.ive to stop counti!1g . They t ri0n take 
their turn to put on a stunt , hile t he 0th0r ::;ido start to count t en . The stunts 
include any kind of possible cnt ertc1inment from doing an '"' thletic stunt t o singing 
~ solo or "spcL..king a picce . 11 After t en minute "' of this, t :e side having the mo -- t 
points is ucclarcd the winner . 
Pull in , full oui?_ is a jolly romping g .. un v-1hich can b o VcJ.ri ~-d to suit the 
occnsion . It is pl ~y--:-d in this vm..., : Roll back thL: rug from t he ccnt r;r of the 
floor and on the: boards m,1ko a small squr~r e v.rit h chalk . The square cc.n be about 
half a y~rd in di o.mt:t cr , but there is no special size . /.J.l t hL: young p0ople tl on 
join hWlds, 1 orming a circle , it thr: chulk squar e in t he. cent t r . 'l'ho circle mu~t 
consi c;t of an equal number of players, who arc called 11 r €.;d:J 11 an "blu :..3 11 or by any 
other nam-.s . The music, a lively air on a to.11 ing mu.chine , bE:eins; the circle 
dances · \; y, "ring ar ound a rosy" fashion , c ch player trying tc/drav1 some member of 
the opposing f action into t 1c s uur • .Any person drn1n into t he square is out of 
tho g· m • The side h~vir g most members r em ining · · en th game is dE:cla.r cd at an 
e;nd for mm t of brc& th on t he p rt of t he; pl[l.ycrs , is docla r ea victorious . A pumpkin 
could be dra :n on the; floor for. Hnllrn e I Gn or Thanksgiving v;hilc f or a Christaas 
party use a wreath and f or New Year ' s pnrty a b ell. Use a hGa.r t inst 0ad of t c 
squur o f or a Valontinc purty, a shamrock v, uld b e a ppr opriF.lt for St. Patrick ' s Day 
and a dunce cup f or l nr · 1 1st . 
Chin C~1in - Three of t he men ·on th · l ist of 1 gl!l victims are: poli t€)ly but 
firmly r equest ed t o play "C hin Chin 11 • J._ sh ct is sprel!.d out on th& flo cr , the t Lr ee 
mm be jn g a sked to lmLel on on e; E.:lld -,fit and t hun t o push t c cotto snonball with 
which each one has bcC;n provided to tho ,. thor end . Chins only may be used as pushers . 
Double chins s erve as admirable pushers . 
Gola ht -flomcn contcstcJ1ts arc divided i nt o tvFO line s . The first on0 in each 
line is given a pair 0f large , very f loppy eolashes . At the signcl the se two put 
on their golashGs v1ithout buckling th m and run t o the goal and return, giving their 
golashcs to tho next runner . This continues until all members of both t · ms have 
run t1c cours0 , a la golashes . 
This raca is as hard to l cok at as it is to r un t 
1 M .... i.k:e MY, rill - E ch guest i .:.: sk d t o vritc out his will givmg away five of 
his m0st pr ,cinus posses sions . Hm1:cvc...r, _he is nut allowed to say t o horn he wi3hes 
to give thos osscssions . fu0n he hes l isted his five poss essiuns he f olds the 
paper s o t:ie list cannot b0 re:£2.d . Vh n tho h0st0ss gives t he signal ho pas ses this 
list t o his right- b md neighbor, in turn r e:;ceiving one from his left-hand -ighb0:..-- . 
Each eucst ·.s t hen t vrrito ,ut t he wmcs 0f fivo people t o w1 om t ( ~ possessions arc 
t o be wi l l Gd , f ul ds ovc. his paper and ag in passes it t o t he right . 
The t hirc.1 1d lt!..St tlr.1e each one is t o v.rit e cut five "uses", one., f or ea ch of these 
posscssi0n~ . T G wl l ls a r c then coll ected , mixed and passed ar ound and in t urn , 
r e_d al oud . 
Th€: euosts a r e deli ght ed t 0 l e:arn t he Deacon P1outy will s hi s f alse t c th t o s . 
Barn 3 f~r decor at ive ptt!'posos . 
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Bae( to Back - Players are scatt~re( aDo t t playings ece. There sho ld be an 
odd ~1umbe.i. of pl c yers, so t t ne will be lef t i • ti~o t a partnljr . Pc.rt €TS stand 
b c.K to back . At a signal , p r'tnt.1·s 0hwit.:) e , e!'l_ery p .. son fil di.ng · n v, bac to 
loan ag·inst . T1e per on left wjtho· ta purtner is IT . 
It Is To Lcugl'_! - Tbe players c.;;.re divided .into two groups l'nd each group · in '"'s up 
on 0ne s iJ0 of t he room. The leuder de;-s .. ribes ·some situati n, Buch a c.- 11This 
mornjng ju3t n.ft )r mtt:i.!1g o.._v1 a ne'l er · t, I step1 . .)d out doors a d ~lipped in a 
m d puddle . I got up and___ 11 wh~.t happ·, .. ed tho i · ill ustrated by the 
ncop c in one of t t'l~ g oups . I±' any il t h othe:r group la~h, they :nust c il"'l.nge 
side • A ne~·; situ1ti01 is giv 0 n and th .;; oth r " i dc dramatizes . Tbe t0tUn h.:.vi g 
the grGat-... st n ·,uber of pl~y rs at t l e.'.1d i" t h • victor . 
~riot. ~0lay - Teams 1 ino four abre st . T'"·king hold OJ. hands, t e::.y run d v,n to 
the nd o · the line,; an ound u post or chair nd back to tap off the next fonr . 
The tun at thG finish lin& adds much to tho fun in this rela y . 
Tosn _the St if( - Numbers and 3 e.ce E.:ach ot e:r o.i d join both hands, ext0ndi· g 
arm ' tow.11 d QCl othor; nu-1'Tlbcrs 4 nnd 5, 6 and 7 , 8 lllld 9, ;t(., . , do likcvvise . 
Each team con "ist · of t-;;o rows of playe.:rs f'· cil g ec.ch ot,hur, and betv:ccn t e ?"O 11s 
ar0 t! e ·.l.aspod t ds of &ach po.ir . umber 1 s ,and,s e t t ' u he~d of th o li• e ; f.. t 
.the e:1 d of ti c line standf; th& la ·t player . Th pairs f players s :\ling t 11..;ir 
c:rm•"' over to ,ard t c baci: a.lid around. . ium' <::r 1 llcs on the ~rms , r 0J.axes co . -
pletely, &nd e.s th o.rms c: . ing back, is tossed bet 1c0n tho plt yers to tho o d of 
the line , ··h re tl'le l ust plays c tchcs ~im . r umber 2 .1.10w stands i.£1 fr nt of the 
l ine- and the playcr8 on his sido move un 0 :10 p.i.c::c : . Number 1 st ... ds et thr. end 
of th · lim: to catch number , and t c LJ. t, play0 takes his _po i tio · ~ li:n.0 to 
fill tho cpacc le ... t by numbl,.;r and the mov·ng up of play0rs . Number 3 is tos s d 
next, t~ 0 n nurnb~r 4 , Gtc., ur.tiJ. ever; · layer he.s be '..;,n tossed . Thi .. grunt is be .... t 
if thcra ar,:) about 40 .,la 1ers ir.L ~l..Ch t0am, t ho a sm~lL .. :r group c--n play it . It 
is also inter Jti.ag m 'r · :y :i.s n. ::,tunt , •:' t h ut t he compotitive clement . 
Skin ~he Cat - ( u) Numbers 1 crld 2 zt.~ cl several yards in frcnt cf their team 
holcii1 g 1 L twc..en t ½<::m ut shoulder height Li st ong 'w:tn d or a broomstick . ·r10n the 
starth g signal is giv · , number 0 run .:; .£ orw· :rd , gr sps tho wan with oath hands , 
and h-.mg · g by h l:· du 1 i fts his feet f or~urd · '1 upwa <~ to tho ~e nd, e:.nd 
p 1s . · ii£ them bet ,0rn l--is hands , bring the:m to the floor without r elea sing his 
h .. gr· p .l tl:'J v:~d . This c- tuLt is !m o·,m as 11 skin tho Cc;., t . 11 Number 5 now 
take; number l ' s pl· cc holding the wand, number 1 runs back t n tht:. t e'"' □ , touching · 
off .. 1t mhcr 4 . l~umbcr l goes t the e:nd c,f t :10 line . Aft€r being ,. ppcd by :aum er 
1 , nur.tbGr 4 ru:-1s for1,vo.rj> • ins th cat, and trJ.(es tLe place of number 2 . Number 
2 ~:un ·- bc..ck to th1... lln& , uci1 s off n unb r 5, and got::s t o the end f the line 
ba.ck 0f numut.:::r 1 • T:1c team hao f · nir.hcd :,J l·L n all p. y0rs ar, in t!.e origine.J. 
positio. s ·1ith r..u:nbor6 1 and 2 holdi 1g tl.e stick . 
f c1~:mgln · tl· c stick i confusing , n · .. bcrs 1 end 2 ma.y rcmcin holding tho 
stic,c di.tr· fi tr.e ~ntire game . · 
(b) I ." t.io plc.y are okillful enough, the feet may be brou.cl t bac.r~ thru 
th<:.. a. ~- t ~ th~ original pod tion, in adcil t.ion t c m .. kL11g the first turn . 
TLE.. mim,:]._ Hunt - Before .:::,layin: t:~is 6ame r.1<.irk off t·.\.-o lin2s surN.: .__ O to 50 fe e t 
a 1)art. One pl yr-:. r i,ilo stand betv.een t hc3e 11nes is t· e hu:1tcr . All ot i1E.rs 
divided into t\:O CVB~ p-roups are tl1e anim:.tls . ~veral animals on ec..ch si<ie have 
the s~.nG nc.me bears, lion;.,, utc . 
As t1 e hunter in tl ·e center c2.lls t : e name 0f an i1i1al all players be;aring 
that nam& must run to t 1~e opposite goal. If the hur t cr catc·1es any of t :ie anir:ials 
they become hunters} too , &nd st&.nd in t-;.0 cent...;r :1€l ' ing ca t h t :.18 ott(;rs . \. on 
all k .e anima.ls are caug' J t t :1e game ~ nds . 
~iclnight - .All players exceptirig one arc Leep in thls ga.i11e . T eir barn is a 
bo1.:.11darv about 100 f00t away from the. oc..{ :lay -r who i t~1c fox . The fox e;an 
catch the s· eep only at midnight . All t 2 s 1c6p run ear · s_dng t 2,c fox 'h.'.:.t 
_time it is. The "ox may 1~wer any time l c plce..seo . On three o ' clo~.:e or one 
o ' cloc!:, for instance, t he she -pa.re safe . Bu t shoul:1 he cu1swer m.ic:nigbt , tlo 
shee; must run for t heir lives~ Any sh ep caught, before reaching the ban ust 
chan.oc :)lac •s ~.'i t h t :1e fox . 
B-'o.r in t_ c Pit - One.. p..Lc:-.y •r, the beor , stnncls in t ~.e middle ,.:hilo 
h ndo form (.;. circle about him . The bea r t 1!~ tries to ei:)cape from 
breaking the handclasps., rur nL lg under or c ven jumping over thE: n. 
t : e; t ,w players on ei t hcr side of i her € ~ o cscHpcs from chase nftt-r 
\ -;.io catc es him b€comos t he next be'"'r . Thi O is a strG rnous game. 
oth0rs cL ~ping 
t he riug by 
If r-o succeeds 
him. The one 
Bli.n - Bell - In ti1is •ame every player except one is blindfolded . The playsr not 
blindfolded c rrics a bell v hich tinkles , ·i t h hi s ev0ry step . All of th • ot' .er 
pl~y8rs try to catch the f ce bell carrier . The one doing so changes pl - cos \,ith 
im . 
Alohab8t - Tl in game is a fin- on0 for t ic w' ale family to play . ·. r ite, on separate 
slips of pa9cr eacl of the letters of t 1e alphabet and put th min a pilt turned 
face dmn . One porson then draws n letter and as he does so as cs for t tc nam ·' of 
a fni11ous artist, musician, r1ritc.r or Eny othor celebrity . 'l'he first one who can 
mention a pc..rson whos8 name begins ·:ith the.. initial dra-m is allm· -•d to drm the 
next let tcr c;.nd call for aJ1y kind of cclebr lty he ,;:ants . 
. . run-: s of ,,itics, mountc;. :i.'1 , 7arriors, authors, kings, thing~ to wear} e:ut-
ablcs, trees, uni nals, f letters , fruits , famous ,wmen, etc . , me.y a..,.,l b-:: in ti odu~ed 
in th..i.s gc:.m • 
h 1en plc.iying Alp 1abet at a pe.rty it ' s c.. good idea to l e t ec~ch pcn,on ccp the 
1 ttcr :hich th y gue:ssed fir ~t ,md award a prize to the " inne:r or t he rno3t 
letters in the end . 
Buzz-Fizz - Herre is a quit:t game Hhich !<..:.:eps you \7ide awake . Get your play0rs 
s0c.ted in the circle . Tho: let t 1:m b;:;gi cot1.: ting, the fir s t o c says , "Onc tt; the 
• c4-t , 11 T\ .. o} 11 1d so on . T:w seve::nth layer must say 11 Buzz. 11 ~~}10nevcr a seven 
or a m· lt · pk of seven is reached thc ... t player must say 11Buzz." ··J .en the s venties 
ars rcach8d ach o.i. c must count 11Buzz-onc 11 and 11Buzz-t\o
11 instead of seventy-one 
and "cventy-t\.o . Anyone forget tine to buzz must leave t ie game. 
This game .is m w 1 r.1ore interostL g if five and · ts rnul tiple are subs tituted 
by 'Fizz . 11 41• KG eeeh player Hho does not suy, "Buzz" o .. "Fizz" at t hG right time 
pay a forfeit. 
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Bung th€ J3uckct - This is an exci t · ng way of playing the old f VOJ.'l -r,e , .. ida-a d-seek . A large circle, or prison is marked around the home base . Place an old bucket or tin C' n ·:it 1in the c.i.rcle. Vihi.le the person :1ho is 11It 11 countc:- , cloc:ing · his eyes , 11 others run an hide . & c:i:i pl yer cl~ught ·nu t stand 1;l thln the :>ri...on. Dut should any of the others uncaught run back to base and k,ick the bucket he c n free 1 e prisoners . "It" must return the bucket to pri on be "'ore he can go on ·ii th the hunt . The game ends when all of the player have been caug t . The fir tone caught is 11 It 11 for tho next ga~ne . 
This g!!.ne should hG ployed within a give boundary so t 1at 11It 11 can have a fair chance to ·m. tch his go(Al whil,:; chasing or prisoners. 
French T~g - The old garae of tag has an added ze t ·:1hen played the French ·1ay . 11h0 players in this gc:1me can only run with.in a li1 i ted boundary. An .. ronn running outside of the bou..'ldo.ry is "It . 11 Otherwise the game is pl yed like ordinar r t r.g . 
!!n.!f - You need one r.ior., b0y than girl to play this game . Sat the girls in chairs and nlacc a boy b ck of each girl ' s hair . The extra boy st nds back of an enpty extr chair . e loo~s a out the circle and tries t o wink inc ns icuously at on . of the girls ·:.1i t~out attracting the attention of tht:: boy back of her . The girl then ,jumps up and runs to his chair . But if the oy back of th g·r1 touches :her on +- e shoulder as she r·ses sle must sit dovm ag1in . So~eti .,s this ame is r Pve_sed ~ith girls standing be 1-ind t·1e chairs . In thi,., case you ·v nt one more girl t:1a.n boy . 
f2.2!. Pussy - One play<;r is "Pussy, " and goes serk ... r..,tely uµ to o&ch of the oth;;r}' kneelin in front OJ. t.16m '!'hining "Mee-om·,!" Tho person \:hor.i he face~ must t. on stroke pussy's head three times, saring with each stroke , "?"or Pur. sy ! 11 If the person Cc;n stroke pu..-sy vii t out smili!1 he is safe, but should he c:mi :.e in the . e .tst he ust become pussy himself . 
The Traveller's A ,!i Q - You'll enjoy brushing your v:its on this gar1~ . One p rso!l starts by . cntfoning place beginning ,'!i t,h he firet letter of the (Alphabet . 11 I ' m oing ~o 1 a ska , 11 he could say, them turning o the player on his left h ' d as1' . "What shal., I do t ere? " The second plaJer must then ansu~r ap )ropri c~tely in v1ords beginn'ng :.ri h the sam lcttor , "Ask about :.mimo.ls ," he may arwwc • Thon · t,ts the second laJer' turn to so.y to the third, "I'm going ~o Doston, 11 or nny place bcginni g dth B. "wru:t s 11 I do th re? 0 Th t!Jird play~r r.ay ansrmr , 0 Bolt. 13aked B •ans ." Thus t.h game continues around th. circle . Anyone 1mable to an ·.1wr t uickl , us t dron out of the r · ng . 
Long Ball - Long · 11 -1 s l-. sl. p le -"wnc rcqu.i.ring 1 ss skill tha.n bas ball. Playe rs are div"ded ir~to to tc-m~ . Team A bats whll tc n Bis in the field . Th~ pos -tions are co.tcher , pit h0r , and fi lders . There are two bases; home bace and 10ng se . Long base i placad. fifty feet frorr. home-: base (this dis a.nee hould be var.:. ... d J.ccording to the abil·· ty of thG group ;.nd the kinrl of bo.11 used) . A gymnasiu'5 1, --t :ny be used as lon6 rose , or the oo.se may a r ctangle four by ten feet marked on ..,he floor. An :indoo:r baseball an bat r.it:y be used or a volley ball may be su -ti tut d and th bt. tting don with th0 hand . Any bn.11 ,·hicl is batted in front of \o~e base is fair . \~ far ~s possible under these conditions , baseball rules apply. ,fter a fir hit, the batter runs to long basG . He may wait here for f vorable )pportuni ty to ret irn to hone ba.se . T 1er r..ay be any mmbcr of player('.' on long base t the sarJc time u 1d : 1 may run home at th s ne time . If a runner once leaves .ong "Se to run home , .10 ;:m.y not r turn . · A runn r is not out if he is hit .rith a ·· 11 tL ov.n a.t hi tl . 
Tr e Con~ e c-,sions - The leader gatherc: his gue~t· eround i_j_1~ !n a ci!'cle , g_;_rl:.: ~nd nen alternating . Sol e:r.mly :.1e nnounces t 1at he hA.s no w: n to be t11c only trut!-1ful person at this ruthful part , . Therefore he v ·.n give .... ac:1 guest an op:nor t nity to unburc'.en l i conscience b~r cc:nfe"'s:.n 0 hi~ pe.rt · culc..r v·ec.1.kn<Y • J.a,yers mu~t .: reface t hese c. t rting revelations ·:Ji t :1 the '~rords , 11 or once I a.,1 go 2.nf to t -11 t e t ... u t t . I--' ·md follo·v v,itJ. the confessio • Playe rfo . 1 o·.ms lp . Play8r 1: o . 2 r epeats ·ihatever 
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l t..~rer one hus said, ~dding her o,m con"es.~i.on . _ nd so i t go ·• S all around the c ircle , eacl olayer as~ rri1g the pet .ea 1ess of all prece~ing play~r~ b core topping off the sorry story r·i G one of :.is own . 
For in tnncc, Tom Jo es state , 11For once I a:'1 going to t.~11 1:.~ trut'1 . I sm -ce too m 1: y cigars . " Little Janie S.-1·th, w!1o Dits m~xt to hi 1 ir ly annour.1.ce:-;, "For once I am 1oing to tel l t h truth . I s1~oke too many .,ig rs . nd I ' m der- t~ly af· aid of mice. 1 Stal·•;ar· , Bob ·1hu~e turn comes next:, con1es ~es '1k1.n:ully to -~ ,:i;aknes'"' .for ciga.r s and ;:1ice , :i.ckl.ing , "I enj oy a good scrap . 11 
In t his ,Jan 0r :ie good ::ork cont~nues u U 1 the 1 ..,t player gets the ac'-.unul& ved coll:ibor , t.:.on 0.1. faults off hi.. conscience-- nd the ,.· ore t j_s kno m l 
:liiss ed--1>.:i. George - 31 i g out a c&rd boa c bo;~ cont::.in ing t '.ten y lit tle r ed, ·t •• • i .e ,·.nd blue cards. On each card ·i r,r · t t en the ncr.:e o-" so•1e :.:od• 1 n i ivention unkno-·:1 _;_n Golonial days . 'I'l e gue ts c::.r2 dlvidcd int t·:o tea:·:•· :.i10 ct out the ·rnrds i:1 char•;>de orm. 
The leader of c ch riva l g-:-011_; d ·~7s, in turn, fro· th~ ½m. unt .!. ::.. a::.l thP c 1·ci.s arc t ken . Then one ide leo.ves tp.e room and prepa e& t.o ento nil.k' a !Or , the :_ea c:i. usin .. , his om discr etio . s to ·:,1t1e t her a fE.: ·v pie.red · l t ye 5 ~t · .1 De used o:r t l e ent i e team . This i anothrr occ ..... sion v..-'-1::m a ,..t ions .. oGa.k lou<le1 · t ren ,·.:orcl s j for a s ingle 1-:or d c::pok n by a n a.ctor d~.squal"flec the ...d ne ar:d rj_v,-:>s .:"'ivo points to t~c rival t •a 11 . 
After "modern invention" has been more or l 0s C'LLCBS"fnll.., l 1cmonstrat. .:Ci , the ... udience is a llo- bd three gue s cc- by thr•"'e difforen+, _) a;.rc rc: , g::_ ven o e a t · tir .. • hould they prove successful, t~1ey cl ir.1 on - oint l.nd tf-\o Cltrd on hich the gue: -~cd word is -rrit tl:'m . Then t· 0 '.Lnner s le.:t e tl e room nd pre p .... re to · dr a,na+ize c 1.;ord o 
And •,hat arc the inventi ons 11 mis c.ed bj George? 11 1.l 11, a . .1 mg t;.1 · m are the e :.r 1 J.&no, radio, avtomob ' l e , type,,rh, r, sor.ring a cnine , t, ephono , elevator, v,9cuu: .. 0lea~er, player piano , locomotive, pn UJ r1.t i t i.r€, r. 10.pshct cauc n , X.-rD.y , tro, l~y cc..r, radiu ,,. clock fac e , c lectr1.c iron , 6 as stove , no orcj·clo a. Victrola . 1'-!hy , poor ''eorge l 
"Collection of nevolutlonr: r r Relics 11 .: • .., a good ·· .a:~onc:.l u_rit. . T::1c➔ x c·l i cs .r·.: e ,_ hibited in c .. smaller roora off the Mu.in h£. 11. A cu~t0c.aan st&!1<.t at t0 door ar_d : nds to each ightsrnr a type·,vr · tten ca vo.logue J Ls t ing the collect: on 0 Colonic...:.. .· ntiq_u· ics . .• O. H~rb:n gives us tle fo llowing: 
1. 'I' .:.e Ear .... y Ho:11e of \1;n f.hin ton 
2 . 1V:1 hingto_. Crossing he Del:?.w r e 
5 . The Old C lone l 
4. rrue Blue 
5 . Vis io of V-Ia. hington' s Old A;;e 
6 . 'rhc r. ost Brilliant Light of Va ~hington I s Fr 
7 . The Lone Picket 
8 . Dov on the Suu nnce :liver 
9 . The T. on Tea 
10 . The Old Times and the Jew 
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Repre~en ing t.e~e are: 








The v:ord w·:a ington" '.Titt.en. o a lip 0 pa 0 r ~.nd nl.:-.cetl across the n 2p of Dela.. a.re 
A dried- up corn kc nel 
bott e of hluing 
A pair of pectacles 
f,. c&n e 
A fenct:: picket 
A r o~:ny f ather or. m~:, o.: Georgie .... :1o·"ing t"ic Si:~m.nneo River So~e tacls on a s~uc r o~ tea 
'1 old ar d ne 1 coo:r of he r.ew paper n ,1ed th.., Times 
Bos ton nrru Party - TJ. is L SU"')posed t,o be a 11:ic t 
O r.1e l. t i _ ' t . Thr~ gu ·st ·"' are d~ v i d d · to equa 1. cl sr,e ) t:'lc lead e:r .fo.cing cotl1 groUI)S a.• un (;q :.1 d · st . nc ') f'r om e~ ch . He &nnounces tha , h i ~ about to glve the:11 a littl . ts t. to ,c G ~.-·"iic~1 c r.;· ~ ha t_·J.e bri
0 hte~t nei 1be f . Ev ry qu8 tioa as.,.c8d is to be amw, red vii t e,1 i g i.n T ('ty'') . The ems .... whici':i is th- first to s out ti1e-: orrect :J.IlF7G c s or .. )oint . Any ody--or ev-erybody--in the cl.:i. s may c.: o .t~ but · f a nunbc 0_ s .u-dont~ conl. uc:.e "t cch r:;r' b.,r a l . shoutino- a. d L.f · · .~t, \ ·ore t t:ha samo tj_ .:1c , the ...:c":lre ·s 1 st to the ot:1er side . T ache t ·1en ·~k· :'ollo·;l!'!.g riue s ti · ns, spe<1kinb slowly and dlstinctly . (~".} 1·rg r:• stand:3 ,.,o:.i--c : 
The be~-+:. ~olic;y • • ••• • • •• •. •• · - om.st.y 
T~·1t; fOU} o.: ;;_r~ t . • 0 o • • 0 • • , o • • brc.v:i Jr 
'L1e , .1 ice of life . .. . . . . . . . . . u.rj ~y 
·,rnr- t, ld.l •d t c c"" t .. . . . .. . . . cur1 of 1.t7 
A de~ igl-t to t:te -y - • •• • •• • •• .1e,,l!t:, 
~orcv - end evcr ..•.. . • •. ~ •• ~~t~rnity 
ri'l"'e r.1.ot} er of ir1ven "ion • • • ••• ne:e .. sj ty 
~ '; t, our fr. th rs foug' e, .f0 •• . ib r~y 
Heat, .ig'.rL nnu po~r-r • • . • •.. • r.lo tric i y 
Tl- e o 1· ;.rundred • • •• •• • • • • • •• soc2.cty 
nlh~t Gnorze 1:ia ... ... . .. . ...... d.i. ! .!.it ... -
thGr 11 ty0 ' c..i.11 'e '"·d ed a s _.ro 
p i v ilcge f ·e. nding nnJ s tt' 
l,hi k fit . 'rh c ::.: s rr · nnin_ :no 0 t poin e nas h, ; 
, ir.d:i. vidur .. l.. ... 0r c 11 c-Li vely 1 fr0:n t. e lo_er('" . 
I Did _ . "!it; -;J;;j_ ff tc:.1et - ½.e c t"IC: i.s c.~i- i. · rl jato ti-. 1 t.cam · , li ,e<l p .bout t E·n feet c..p.:. .. r , ·it:-- a ca1.,tu.:.L , ... t u c .0nd . Give each ptr L'l cardboard r .. ~tche • ve ,. o··:l 011 t~1 floo a t:~r .. e:md oi' c· c .. in '"' and __ t t . e op::,osi te end o.? the room s 11d a -mc.d-.. •':lerr - tr-.c., en.. " ch: :tr . T,w .. G t_ c·es ar•..: br~nche .... o_ 0.1 y , 10rny one cr:tn berry f -:>.:. each i-1:.iye _ h1 u -'IJ 01 t : e i:.ho 'ns . 
11goi: t: e lf...ad r of e&c· .. t, u.,n r u--1-'lt.e up to · .. ts · _re:.: c:1,:,;rr:, 
1. 11 , pue ·tonh4 s_1.tchctaa:c .. rriesitbackto ft .,Ttir 1 :.1e s it in u bov·l . tlt.. then g:l ·✓es th~ ! ,. hrit to two . T~1c b ls ...... t ed mtil tn>c:n"';)• 9la. -r hi:!s ough ho ·, :ii~ c~erry · nd t he t, ce .is b.'-1 .ne fir sid to fin~ ch 1ith no errors u·ns . 
The fun o!: tho ge, o rl ,Cts a rg ly in t11at er;c:i pl~ .. rer m11s epe"todly che.11t 11 /!x :-ne moth r. A me another," ~1. E he rue nor over t~1.c cours to tr.e oa.l . · !1 ~n he c e:,·· · ,/ s safely 0:1 h.:.~ ;,. tchet he ch ngE..s i1.:. tu .e to "I did ; t. \-- _;,_ th ~n:) li tlc ht·.tchet, 11 and ;nust con tlnue this sont; of e:: t -=- tion unt::.l the ch2rry is s'" ~"'0l~r in t ~ .. c.: bo-;, • lf. he dro s ,he cnr:rr·r 0.1 the · ·ay bac:k, he . ust immed · at ·ly r evert to 'Ax me ('11 thor" :.nd keep up his .m· 1~. choly c.hE:.. t ull the tirr.z be is groping f or the lo2t. tre:1c:u:;,:e . laving d · ,.cover d : , E.n,1 placed · t on his h .tch0t hE: mu~t burct 1 .. orth ·· garn i to ' I did it h ny lit.tle hat-chet . 11 
Every ,ine a runner laughs , it i counted an error for :s t · de. A•. d to t ·Le 1 un by havin0 the 111en assume a high falsetto voice for t e con-te ·· and ·' e girls ·· clee 1 bas("' . 
Games for "t . Patrick ' Day 
The Hostess should meet he· &ue!=:t8 wi.. th a huge basket C> ... 6reer cre_..)8 pav•r ov·s . Each arrival is to be adorned \':j t!-1 one of these dee r ..... tions . Tl1e bov;s should be from t velve to r· fteen incl es in length aid ·ix .:.nc eu ;ac~e . F st._!l t 8 ! on a,.. n-.cktie.~ , hair r ib oni= , shnshes or lr:.pel on a, nts . Every ont! i'"' tt tct ~ ~{ to ever., one c:lse. , using a decide . Irish brog e -- ... he !Jrogue-ier th bE.:ttE;r o 
For I ish Gol .f, a II golf course" i c. laid o t by placing saucers or '"' rr&ll dis:1es of vario b sizes a couple o I' ·et auart through t,he rooms and dovn t.he :1t..].l , the l . c P.S beinJ in t7o li cs . Fr go_f clu s, e~ch conu st ~ti~ given ~I e G "DOOnb of ~ ; ry:ng sizes . T~ie ob ·ect of the con-\eR.1.. is to take ;)OtZl to froF.t 11 hole 1 to 111-1010 11 in ti~e fe,,est pos.:ibl e umber OJ. i~trokcf , :.he potato being tor..ce j . a S'90011. The ;, i e ..... may r .ce·ve a candy pot~ om de of fond nt rolled in cinnam ~ . 
~ _ .oc:< oad to Du )lin is ,;ell n ar Ke • T 1is nay · e c. long h .i::~11 or nu.s .. c 6cv · y •t·i th v"·riuu s obstru:!t~on such 'J. s c:- il or •"ater to ·t 1 •• :_1 over, tn:L1gs he.. ging rom tbe ceil·!.n ':7 to o. toop und r , oAes to fa 11 ove1· , a BL .. r .y sto Le on th loor 1-:h5.c all are: i ~structe to ki s but °I i 1ic~1 soll e · idd n er s o pull~ :J. '."lf:.y .. ;i th a string . ,· 1 n one :1.& bent ' ~•:ay dov,n ·o i ..; c: i , &. sav: .. or .;c to climl• , u _ile of pi~.lou to s ,u;nble over , d.~ d. Lmy other obstac . e .. . 
Pi
0 in_vh0 P ·.-·lor .- Port js gue ts are i formc h0t ec[use ;:,he ta;-:1 · 1y i so h:rge hern : .. _e severs.1. pigs in th~- p,:rlor . Th .y &.rt; o hunt 10:r ther1 . Pi i:; s nave teen cut out rif. r:;r..,y , . lad: , brown and. ,:fit pa anu ~i .d n around -Ll1-.. room . Le one grtting the l r ·_est number of pig"' Li the win11er . 
10 match ;)artners , play rut ~ a ___ '-li:,s of ~o ded paper are glven to t~1 :: nny nd to the girl On th boy~ sl'p.., v.:1e ·•:or a 11nut 11 • •.Tittei, on ,he girls ' sli p ngeese" ~ S0:-1. one announce th t a !', c.a-Tc Pc..1 rty co:nes next and the re resl .lJ"fl':\ntc inust be ta1~en to the t!:,blo, ·)ut until ca:..l d no one ::mst te,_l :r;h&t the ,dible be or she r epr:;sent ... , . A number of good thin s ~~re called, "'uch as ic<S cream, cake , sa 1-.('. { . 1'he per~on having r'e sl.i.p :a th the n me o.f' t.ny of th .. se r"frechlTI<:mt~ .:.;.; a ske to rise . i-.,s no on -=: rise ... the leader Sc;..y~ j ttr·:all I guesf v e ·;1· 2.1 h, ,ve tr e nut~', and c.11 the me1 in t1e party tand up . Thj ic repeated •;i t'1 the girls ·::hen 11 g : :::.."'e 11 are cal led for . Tho nnuts" then form r c _rcle fa ·ng out , l...nc. t:L 1gP-ec-e " 0r ~ tol to t'ly aro d the circle to !TIU j_c . yr6 .n th2 music stoo t:1- JcJ.r an gi 1 op o"'i te ea.c other a.re partner~ . 
Stun ts for S • P· tr icl ' s Q.:X 
_ __.,.__ __ Pip~ - .Jut "n Irishinan ' s , ead fI om pa.per o.nd pin upon t·nc w 1. • From gr'-"'0 .. ut eme1.ll pipes, gi · ng each per n o:: e . One 2.ftur :mother fo ks are · .i..1r1{:;d , :ust ·:.urn aoout thr ee ti,!les, t .. en going fo,,.vm .. d pin the pip t,o tr..e ;:all. Th"· one ·!ins who eets a pipe nearee.t Padd,,r ' s 11 uth 
~ add;r Contc:=,t - Give e ch erson t :o green 6umurops and t ·m tooth .L ick~ , tv dj_r -;OVE.r v;ho can m· nuf c 1.,Ur from them the i; -t c l s vc:T ~i ttle Ir · h.a n . These ,;;houJ.d Je placed on eY ibition and th~ mos reolietic Pet.'dy is g;w.:n a prize . 
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Games for A ril :Fool'[: Day 






















tr ,:') e can ':Je 1.Jro1 ouL.ce i ·1 t·.1 one lette of t}:e Aln~ aoet? (Ye\ ) 
tr3e has the na1ne of a la•cre i1sect? (Locuet) 
tree mens a part of rour hand? (Pa ) 
tree :ne !ll; an inlet of the sea? (&y tre ) 
ree means so .. ething ·:;e 11 chm ? ( Gum tree) 
What tree man to grieve, or mourn? (Pine) 
What tree man the coat o a nor+.hern an:mal? (Fl) 
"ivhat tree means ·:.ia.t is left a.2t,er b'l.:rning wood? (A'"'h) 
What tree means s;,ice always 0.:1 t.he tabie? (Pepper) 
Ylhat tree means a certain kin of clot' an :.~. fuel? 'Cotton mod) 
mat nut tree is c.. country in outh /L,0rica? (Brazi ) 
:~~at n t tree akes you thi nk o~ a co1:1. (Hutte1nut) 
What nut t ee maces you think of a pa!'t o your house '! (\\Ja ll ut) 
That nut t_ee is a girl's name? (H zelnut) 
lliat nut tree furnished a ~~ kn ~e for Presi en JnckEon? (Hickory) 
(Old Hickory) \'.'hat nut tree has the name of a drink? (Cocoa(nut) 
What tree means a country in Asia and a ~mall fruit? (China berry) 
What tree means a New Eng and Author? (Hav,thorn) 
fuat tree makes you think of h ,J cakes and ·yrup? (ivlc., nle) 
What tree makes vou think of a ladies' c st? (Ce ar (chest) 
What tree makes ~rou think of a historical chart r? ( Oak) 
.'hat tree furnishe us with pickles? (Olive) 
\bat nut tree· , e'"' you thinr of a large domestic animrl, and a nut? 
(Hore chestnut) 24 . What tree makes you t:iink o:' a se shore? (Beech) 
--Bo.ncroft 
April Fool Harmonics - Thee is nothing mor April Foolish than this stunt . · 1\o people ho really can sing are asked to sing a duet . Then for encorb they sing another duet , but this time both the singers and the accomryani t get confused a.nd each one carefully chooses a key 1hich is entirely d~fferent from the ones the other two are using . The soprano may sing in on flat, the alto in t :·!o sharps, ·;bile the pianist plays in C natural, all of t ' _em keeping their f ces perfectly straight all tne while , · . 
·,' 
However , the audience is funnier than the perform&nce . First , there is evidence of pain; ·th n of wonderment as to :hether it i s~ pposcd t'> be right or not; and finaI1y the pent-up pain will not be con 3.ined any long rand t e nerform-rs a.re inevitably drowned out jn the helpless l aug.ter of the audience ! 
April !•'o&l Spelldown - :fords rnust be spelled b c!~wards, the eader iving a c rta · n tirne .;.. 'mit to each spc-ller . One ha L,•-heartcd teacher gave Russirn names at arr.· -cent. f-.pril col Spelldown t 
Cabbage Head Relay Race - Each contestant Must carry on hi hea0 a w~ll round .b-bage . The trick :i.s to reach the goal and return ni hout tpilling the vegetabL cabbage had Oif t e human cabbage head. 
~ to the Nuts - · Each one is given a paper sack containing tw l?· ty peanuts . On 
l,,.1e f loor, about tVlenty feet away, is another s ck, empty. The prize-- walnut -is 9.HardC:d to the one who fir .. ~t ,ats all his peanuts . A j ourne;'l Jtust e mane bet:'10en the eating f each nut to put th€ shells i the errri')ty sack . 
f alcing CG ·e - Co i ,s )f the ro· lowing qne t1 n (";, u.re pasr;ed to th are given fif toen inL.utes to fj 11 in the am; er 
Name 
f;hat kind of cake ·,·:ould you mr .:c for---
1 . 
2. 
Sculpto· s ? 
Polh clans? 
Mar ble cal',:; 
Plum cP..ke 
Gwolc ). s -s·? ,...yer c.::i.ke 
4 . Dair;,r' 11'.' Cream cake 
5 . Mi 1 ~- :: .. :· · ": Ri.. bbcm c ke 
6 . Hi ::: ,··.-· ·, ,i lie ~:. .1 e:.,~.y? Angul 1 s c ·1ke 
7 . B ..... b .. 1..·.~ '? 1-.... t,J cc...ke 
8 . Lo~~s? K ~ses 
9 . 'rl e be trot. c '? Bride I s cake 
10 . Gos3ips? S ice c~ke 
11. \.J rp·J·,1 te1·s'? Plane cake 
12 . Idlers ? L~)af cake 
15 . Pugi .., :sts? Pound c · ke 
14 . One v,1,o lives on his friends ? Sponee cake 
15 . Invalids? elicate ca~e 
16 . Conv,. Lsce 1ts? f:unshine 0ake 
17 . 11 ,ooa.lsrs '. ough- nut 
·1e s , and the,., 
18 . Those who s mple r ... 11 these too much? Stor:~ h ache 
Old G·mu Mnde New - lf .,rour guests Grein tie mocd for phy ic l ra· he r than men a l actirity, try t :-, r.1 ,·rith Grandf"a 1 s Cr zy Qui l t . 'ln-· s gum(.• is ;layed J.:'ke -F ui t Ba.s1~0t . iri te on th.d:?C slips of paper the so.me 1i ··t of fabr i.ct: you .n~ ght find in Gr numa ' s crazy uil t---1.. lico , silk , sate l;n , fav..i. ~.l , p~rcc11G , p .'nt , etc . One list must be kept int,. ct for Grandma r s dres<-·m, c , th. oth~ff t\ ·o (.,re cut in strips , ... t hat each p i ece con ains the name )f • faorlc . Be car ·ful tlut eacb name h"'s duplica ·e , or sor, eone ·dll be without a p"rtnE'r . 
Your guests see.t themselves in a l :~r g8 c · 1clc.. ·;itl :ust enougl1 chair· to g around • .wach i.s t11en given one of the slip of p :1per, .::i.nd fr.om that fil OJn nt nnswers to t e name of "Ve l vet " or "Cheesecloth" or vlatover is :· ittE-n upoJ. t lG slip . Ty t o separ ate t e duplic tee as much s possible . Poor Gr~ndma st:..n ~s in tho c .:mt ~r of the circle , looking f01· a chair , , hilc hr to.lk'·.t · ve reQsm,.·ke -r sit s s01t1e littl e way removed , d th the list oi' ;n eri ls in her · b. nd . She: bcgirlc vel in a long , ambl · ng yarn about th- dresses she is m1king for l er p. .. _trons , h8r shopping cx-cur:.,ions , and her neighbor ' clothes . 1Nhenev~ -:~ ~1a ment · ns in her gossip any of the l i te~ f&brics , the gue .. ts ha · ng thfat emc exchang -, place;s---yrandmu tr-yin to get on .! 01 ti1c vc catcd chairs . If CC:?eds the ous ted pla: t.;; r . becomes Gr_:1d. -~ • At any ti e Grand.ma , tir .,d of. tr e yer s having e eryt 1 i.ng t nL: i own w y , ma;/ c:·y, 'Cr,...zy Quil t" hor Gupon ev ry p ayer must change seat:: , u!1d in tho ,..huf.L l e , G.c .ndma usuall :/ succeed .. in g tting a vacant n0 . 
Tho i e..,ter says to vhe first guest : 11 ~m lo ··>ing fo a f oolir:;h person; ou m _ ___ ? 11 I.nocd ' ately the on -_ addre~30d must a.1swer ait~~ an ad-j ective or advtJrb b0ginning dth the lettE..r n'.wed , :ind s ill ar..sGeri ng the question , as : "Yes I m i Ldly insane . " The j es ~er tn0n goes to the n ,.,.:t pe son w·d.th l;iW.>thor letter--"I am loo.King foi fool i -h person ; re you j ____ ? 11 "Yes , 11 t !1is one e.nsvmrs , 'I u.m j ealou~ of m friends . 11 
If play r hould f.1il to a 1 ~w ·r bufore the je;, -ter counts ten , .:1e ls given a b(~ll and told to go o the King and Queen and d e_) V!ha t ")ve!' tlK:y dema nd • 
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fun Will be Treed? - (Triis game can best be pkJed by d ividing ::,he audience into three or four groups an crediting one point to t e gr0up ·;hi.ch gi res the corr-:~ct answer f:..rst . The leader hould sp ak dis inctl,/ and take a pl.?.ce where all groups can hear equally " 11 . ) 
l. part of a tree s J.ike a clog? Th0 bark . 
2 . p rt of a t ec i.s like g.: ving r:raay'? A leave (L ~i·) . ~. part of a tree is liko a. elep:iant? The t.1.·unk . 
4 . part of a trt;e ls .Like Q hog? Th r oot . 
5 . 'fuat part of a tree is like a stream? A branch . 
6 . hat tr.:.;e ;_5 beloved by heroes? The laure l. 
7 . Vlliat tr0e as a double? A pear . 
8 . What trt.!e is not me? Yew . 
9 . What tree n ver fades? Th,: Everg ec~n . 
A Garden Club Catalogue - (T::1e same plan roay be used :ln answor · rig the follmri.ng 
questions) 
1. I planted a foot , ,~hot c me up? Acorn . 
2 . Plant a ho o , what. i<: the r,~s1.:lt? Beet . 
3. Pl.ant Bri 1 et? E ergre n . 
4o Plo.nt ·1 lo 1 r ' f rcwcll? F r ot- 1:ie- not . 
~ . Plant an instru.m0nt of tortuTe? Lc.ld ' s - .., .ippcr . 
6 . Plant a puppy? :!Jogwood . 
7 . Plant a horse , ~- 1at -~:ould cone up? Horseradish . 
8 . Pla t a t0p , wha., , ould come 11p? Spinac~1. 
9 . l'"'nt some steps, \'loot would m u ? T.fops . 
10 . Plant a fan , v;h-3.t woul come up? :?an v1c:...ti . 
11. Plant tv;o of anythi.ng, whL.t ;oul.d co"ne up? A pear . 
12 . Pl ant electricity, ,h~-tt :wul come up? A curr, nt. 
15 . Plant negroes , ·,;hat t·0ul come up? ~.ac}rberry . 
14 . PL: u t a s ·rmg, r.1h ,-·ould come up? Strjng bc;~ns . 
(The 1 ader may xtcnd this 1 · st in-'efinitel ) 
Sn(,;.p Gar eni ng - The leader should secure some large pd.1 ted lett ers t aking t 1em from the headline of nev: paper or sale bills . Place ill of t.J. :~m in :i box or hat nd dr ew hem out one at a tirne at r ndom , callini:-r out tle lett r as he does so. The fi st player to name a lo·-iOr or tree eginning vd t: t ~ t le~ter t kes it . The play r hav5.ng the most let ers a t th€ end of five m' nutes .is the 1v' :n .. "10 • 
Twisted ____ Write thei::e confu s d 1 etters 0!1 a blackbo~ c large sheet of paper so everyonG can se • them . When prop r l y t : ·ansposed the;,r ··d 11 spell na:'.lles of flov er~ . See who can get the largest numb ·r ·err ;ct, in a lin1:.ted. amount of tim • 
sor. Ros~ ni niz Zinnia WC lofun ~unf'lo~er ~illie Lil icr, adilloi Gladioli ca .:. atulo IQ tulaca .ste r Aster sihdaal Dahlias aspeetew s· 0r-t Pea sna y Panfy c.iepeon Pc 11ics t4., mr. ·i m Nn•'turj um tapeuni Petunia loxph Phlox ho' J.ockly Eollyhock riis Iri.-: nerveba Verbena da:r-,;/ gl o Mar igold moscoc Cosmor:- pandra.sgon 011 pdragon splc:.. ~kur rks ur 
~rc..z~ -~.QE:i is one of the most livt..'...ng gr.uncs lmor.n . H,,ve the boys encl g ·rls dr· v-, . ·: om dif. ercnt hats card on · !1ic.h you · avq nreviously wr.:.tten ':" (.; lo-dramatic s n G-.;nce s doscri b · ng action . Here re some t picn l e-· m•1les : "Flinging h.iP-1 elf on . n..:.s 1..necs b fore every girl he rn •") t , he £roanod, 1 ~ )ld g .. .in!' 11 11 Th car skidded and rol led ov r . n 11 The dog barked . 1 ell Jro 1r [UL-~t · t at v1hen you ,.ay " G~:; , 11 each onE. m'·.st a\_;t out the sentenc v. itten on his rd , doing it c ~ .. 1.,i.nually until you cal: 'Halt l II You \idll thtnk you are in a madhouse . At the \".Ord "Go l II one 5u .. st. v7il.: groa on his knees , 11 old again ' . 11 · Anoth~:·~· ·\rUl 5.d , \.hile a third ::1·11 b: 1rk 1-ikc a rog . The cr aziest performer should rec'"'j ve r.. s c, p1 i ze ,2 one- ·1ay ticket t lite nea: .. est in ane asylum . 
Games for Hallove'en 
H Jlo ,1e' en Fish·ng - Guest .:, are sked t o s-t:£.nd ·n a _in . m_L t h c l1Jo ·1s locked, men facing one :my and t'1e girls the other . The .,· -;o leaders sta. o '1 t e it ~.1er ~nd , • nd ··-1hen the Jin . s rea y one of the .! c lL acroc:,s o the ot er, 11 ::]ello the e, C::pring-fi 1 . How a e you?" 
S1Jringfield anS\Prs that cVt::r:rth"ng :i..s going fine and ·;1ish .3 to lr O\' if Boston has had any fishina of late . 11Oh, ye s ! ", exclaim Bosto • "Loo'r al, the suclc~rs on my line now! 11 
The \ itches ' Rid~ - Six men ar chosen s s contestants, two 0 11 e ;_,ch tee-· . The first one in each teiim i gi v n a brooms tick a :-i ·:1hcn t11 st ti. g s ignal i gi. ven is to r :.de hi broomstick to a goal and be' ck and give · t to the nc .. ·t rider . T~1e lo e1 s rove to do anoth r stunt . 
Three Candles - Three lighted ctmdles are JC laced in a rot1 on t ~ t flo · • Ea ch pla.~·1 r is blindfolded at a dist· nee of s i x st£ps fro candJ c ~. He is . tarted for-w rd .'.llld told to take ,.,ix stens ,m ulo ·. • If he blov,s out "'h fir t , le r~ill b ma.rried inside a year; th second , two ye- rs; t : e th ' rd, thr .,e . If he blows none out , he vil never- ma ry . 
--V,..,r Dervc-~er, HaJ lo':e ' n Happen'ng .... 
Jolly Witches (VDriation of 'Jolly ill0r 1 ) - Gi ls a:.-c .:i ch s and 'llen go lins , 1:vhile all ing : 
11Jo1Lr ure the witches that live on the h~ J-1; 
The fire goes on ~ith a igh good ~jll . 
Snc.kes in t. e gra ses a 1c1 frogs · n t he . ond; 
The w · tch s step f orwar and the goblin turn ro· _d." 
Bell Swat - The t 1·.-o conte .. ,tants are s en t d on .,he floor fa in .,~ch other and ·i· th knees touching . Both of th&;a are blindfolded, both l ,v0 a li ttl e b -11 bun ) on a cor · hanging around their necks, and both 0.1. them hol d r~ s-·mttc ; adc of ,n. .. n ne·11s-papers fol<led togeth r . t the signal they c;; r G to f't.,r rt s-va t ·~,i.n g ea ch oth..!r , being guided s to the where bouts of t : c enemy by the socnc. 0 .. thu , e ll. 
The only disturbing fo ture of tho gar:1e is that t h, _; :rector too , v·ho Le fcrcc_ the g me and therefore must crouch very ~- osu to the v'•;o coa t esta.'t , we .... r a be ll. 
PalmLtry - It i nL n s to the point o have a bon :1 .f'icte p" l .i h:· a t bu _ , a \,ell as one ~!lo prof es ea to kno ·: p:~ lmlstry . /1fter Ifo.:tkin~; ,nuch v.d o ovor th,; marvc llous lin s in the hand of ~om0 v0ry pr ,!l inent m·,n she xc 1.<.:.i -:e, 11 .And ~.,ou hui rt line shov!S tha. t you are n ~ul fllrt ! Le ting me hold . our hl,nd • 11 
Ji H . .l:~. of Horrors is· lots of fun and re y easy o mal: • Curtains can be hung up by me n s of wire or rop in ord • r to m<..- 1<:u a narro ... 1 vTindin6 h.:ill ii th a pace , ar e enoug 1 for a person to pa ss through . In t'1is 11 variou 3 objec Js are su pen cd from the cei lin bj'" □e:a.n..., o stri1. s lo·:, ~nough to striJre t he ptn-·son p ssing through. Use obj?ct that ·:Jill no hurt the pcrs~n i n any v;· y . 
A hor from a car is fastened to a board v.; ich is p l a c d on t:1e floor, and when ste cd on ·!ill make a oud noise . Person conceal ed on · e other si e of the cur t ~in can moan and 1-a t.tle chain... . Va.riouc o · cts may be pla '-"d on the floor for t~e bucsts to walk over . 
At th . end of the hall or in another room a ,.· it.ch is sc, t cd b:; n artificial fire stirring 11·i th a long stick in a huge kettle ·:.M ch ha3 fortunes i n it . Thcce for-tun s can be written '.rith ler:1on juice and milk to r.1ake them i vi iblc and can only be rend when heated over a flame . When all person i1ave pa ssed through the hall and had their fortunes told , they are then taken into a large r o, m, which is dG-corated. with corn shocks , Jack-0-Lantern,. and other Hallo.ve ' en decorations . 
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Game~ for Tb~J~ ~i .: ng' Day 
How ~c?J1Y Seec:s in t he Pun pk:in - The top is cut off ·1. sr.-1all pUJ,!• k · ... 1d the seeds r.1.re ~ooped out . Then i t i s l ined with v·a .. ed p.'.lpE:1' mid · · 1~ e, ,1ith s ~lted almonds , salted pec;_11ut s, sugaJ. ed c.1. onc. s or chocolat e nut•--. The top is :;.~cpl ced ---ar:.:fully so as no+ to d m t tentioi to t he fr.ct t ho.t it has been cut of J. • 
TA e one t o condu t tbe co t est brings in t he pumpki 1 c.. n~ invi tr3s all to guess how mc..ny seeds i t contai ns , explaining t hat rhen (; 11 have guessu..1. , it :dll c vut open and the S6ecJ s count d . 'r.1. c one 1 ose guess come:s nea est i ~ L ve.rd d the pur~p.cd the geess 1<;.rt .. ,G;.:,t out of t he way is consoleu Yv l th a g .yly -~ -,corat a packc.gc of 'sc d " . 
Snckod - The gue ts ar e E:rtch g i ven a large pape bng whicl .le.. :· t o put on 1 is head, punchi ng holes i n S:.iJT!C for t l1e eyes , n os , D!ld mout h. Black crc..yons , re avc.-i l ble so t h #· t he may ch· v, any faciu.l expres •ion hl_; d(.,:si:ces . 
· he 1 t he guests huve put on t hdr Sc cks th0v arc to , t art slaking hr.r ds ith c..ch ot her , cc...llinf t ho o es t h0:y .i. ecogn · ze by name . If u pc,rson ' s 0 ues is corr0ct he i s pri vilcgbd t o I• r lal'ge X on t he face o tho one ~·hose idcnt i ty he guassed . lift er a lili1.itcd t i me th one ;· ho ha -the mast cro::;se o 1 hls :1c•--·11.gee..r has to do some stunt . 
Prince of Pari s - A pl ayer i s c ·10 ~-.:1 c....S ec.dr:r; tho others c..1·0 numbe:rE::d cons -cutive-l y f r om one up , ~d all are seated . 
The l e~der , tanding in fro:!1t , says , "T}·" _' ince of Pcris hll · ost .1is hat . Did ou f · d it, r wnbc Fo1.!.r , sir?" \;hereupon !Jur. bur four junp:3 to hi s f CE. t end says : -" at , sir t I, si1-- ? 1t 
Le c er . "Ye~ , L t You, s ir ! 11 
No • Four • 11 JIJ o J I , s i r ! " 
Leader . "· ho , them , s i r ?" 
No . For . 11 .umba· Sev en , sir." 
Numb ~- Saven , as soon as his numb Gr is 1_; ll c~d , must ju□p a.t once t o _ is fe&t c.nd say: -
11 V-hat Si"'"' t I ' s i r ? II 
Le ~de . • "Yes, ci-Lc! You , s i r . 11 
o • Se:, ven . 11 o t I Y s ir ! 11 
L .;'°' d ;l' . " fho then , s i r ' !! 
o . S E:ve1 • "i umber Thr ee , sir t 11 
Nur.ibsr Three i mmed.:tately j,1mp t o h i s feet , and t!:2 l°'.'1:1mc dialoguo i r e -peat ed . 1'he o· -i e , o! t l e gli.m i<, f0 t he J.c~adc to t y :,o rG1J..., t t he Qt t €m ~nt , "The rinc0 of f3.,_ ·· s ha s los t .. is h t," b e_ or t · {' l ,st plr.. 1· n.2m&d c :::.n jump to his f c~t and say " ··h1t, Gi l I , s :.. .. . 11 If he SUC<-f•r •. H in d o Ll er t~ i.:>, h ,. c;hc,.nges L.ces with t h,., r:2.ayer ,1ho f Li le in promptnos , t n. :, .. ., o.y r L ,c om· ;g l e'"' r. 
Should any ple.y ·r fa i J to s ~y "Sfr" ::n t.l e p-r opE:. ... p .... nc3 , thi s ~ .. so i s a mi t e, nd the lead r r::ay c:1ange place s \ ith st ch phi.., er . 
Snap t e Cork - A tal l bottle i s p. :1eed on ct stanc with a corl' top end do rn l oos ly laic on t op of t hJ bottle . T11c roup is div idLd int0 two t€c.n. • Eu.c h toc.m · . suc cc::.! s i on wal ' S y t he bott le w1r ithout sL eking p.'.J.., · €~"'..c11 i d i vid al a t t en pts t o cnap t he cork off the bott le usi1i. 7 t .1wnb and .Lore ':i :igcr- . Th(.; t o~m having t A largest number o indiv i~uals uho succ~od vin8 . Qulte cx~iting c.na not as e.sy as y u might think . 
Q.uest~ons 
John Bo.r lcy- corn ' fat~1er 
2. 11 met~ nd a word meaning 11 to end" 
'Z 
• A container an a meado, 
4 . A title , lett.r , nd a digit 
5 . A ctri.p o.nd a French word meaning 'good 11 • 
6 . A pop lur drc .. m· of several sea ,--: onc• ago 
7 . '1-1e name of a. 1c.mou,... invent r 
8 . A synonym for "here' 
A ramous old depos · tory 
10 . A bec.l nd c. me sure 
11. This , as it puints 
12 . T, is is someti .es base 
1 ~. This is oft~n .1.,he "root of th.:.ngs 1 
14 . Thi is a sou~d i -a 
15 . This might beat le ram 












r ul (elect ic) 
horn 
Canu (cand ) 
--Ye ,·Jl.ct .1.: mas Tidings 
Your C~1ri -~ tm.:1s '.Lr~ - Th0 Chris+mn.fi ree fill be Jhe pri.ncip5 l ~1ine, o OP~uty . ':'hi · should oe 01 . ·t!1e pli,., for:n , with your guests ... eated fo t . .:. 1 ~ 11 .o f>E:;.G a for::ia. l pre ·ontc t · on of gi 't - • A hu. orous -;ay o.v o! nir..g tht-: p1·ogr 11 c.nd in trod i.ng the Sc. ta fa:nily is -'vo , ar: a small exc · t...,d boy rutL n t .. e si. g 1111 e .. 1 1:. ttle a.t1ta Claus" . The ~. ~se goes to -"'~ 8 · .1J..Y1L of 11 J :~ n le 1\:.lls , 1 the cho:. us t.o t he t ·· me f ''1'el1 Li ttlc In · ic.n ' and as S . .mt.i is mantion;:;d, .. c cr.,••en in throu~h smull door .•· rk\.,d "'·o.nt&' ' or, hop , 11 v:i-'~:~ b-ig of t.ools . Then as th,~ s~all oy s: _,,.s the ch rus, and !01 £1 t s , the 1.· ttlc Sant.us," the., nring :,u on· ct a. tirne f rom the Ln : , unti ore arc t ·.n of t,1em in a ro·.; . 
Liste foL:s ~ L . tE:n., ~olks . 
Lis+.en, p. ease, .o me . 
On cc I s - ,:; · · S n a Cle.-m: 
;, akc tt Christmas 'l' ·eel 
I, ash: p, sa;·; · Lim creep 
Throu h nis workc..:.1op doo 
After him I hurri0r: in , 
And thj s j s Hhut I Su\!- -
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One littl e , t 1 little , tlheG littl e ~anta~, 
Four littl0, five lit ,le, s.:.x little rmt s , 
Seven little , eight lit 1_e, n..i.ne little Sa.vit a· , 
Ton little cBty Cl 4u8 ! 
Listen , folks ! LL .en, fol s l 
1/lh t:t t c.. t .:.1:1e th'1y h .d ! --
AL. those li ttlo S:-nt•: CJ.:.tu s 
He l ping th~ir ol l.:d ! 
Sortlng toys--Chr~~t 'S joy, 
ushing ev ' rywhorc--
1T· 1 t h~y t rimmed th'lt C. ristmas tr .::. 
T l[. t 1 ..; standing ov r th0rc ! 
(P lnt to Christ1as tree) 
On dozen, t ·m dozen , three doze present s , 
Four do~cn , five c ozen, six dozen prescnt3 , 
Seven dozen, - i.g t dozen , nine dozen pre;:.~nts , 
Ten dozen Chr · tmas · ifts ! 
; Ierrv Criri. tmr s Pa r ade - For a larger cro d YThe rE here ~ s l~nt y of 1·oon , notlli ~1g 1 <:, mor e irth-provo::ing t' n a G:ranc i\forch ·.it m.uncrous amuc-ing vuriat'ons . Pe,oole too shy to t k:J part in · r ~gul:::?.r g-me ·r:.:..ll jo.:n a. joll.t mare • Tht.:y knm it ' s 11ore c onspicuous to be out thc.n in . H.::.ve so cone at. the piano r:Lo ··rill en P,r int · the piri t of t l e t .. ing and k,.:ep th croi.'ld movin , . For th · s 'Icrry C istr:l' :, .l?arado have a. conducto on t h- pb. ~,.1 crm to 6i ve directions ri chL ng ·. c , rd c- . 0 s car bears th ·wrd, E.: . :1'. . I.L. E. in huge l 8ttcrs . L . A. U. G. a . ls print d on anoth~ ·. Othn:r cc.:..rd t· bear in bold, bl' ck pr-tr..t G . .. i . I. n . ; ··-ha-m-ha--ha; S .H. A. K. E. ; Go- nnd-soe- ti-~ri ·nd, otc . 
Girls r orill a 1 ino o . one .... ide f thE. _·oo::: , ;icm on the o ch .. ; ·. 'l'o 1 . ., tune · f "The e. t tlc Hymn of t h., R ,. ubl.;..c 11 let t em pr·~ctice sfoging tho fol lo ·;ing v~r c I · sn I t any tr 1;'·,lc juwt. to s . ;d . LL. E, 
It isn ' t any tror· .... .:..c.. j1is , to ,._ . ·?~ . • . E; 
F'or if thor , .. : ' s any trouble 
It Fill van .; s~ likE. a bubble , 
If · u onlJ take the Lrou l e 
Just t o .M. I . L.E. 
'~hon t cy r e fr .. rn · li· r ,1: th th ... v ')r d , ann unc o t~at on tLll: ~ 0rL; 11:Anrch ! " the 1 ·ne of men 3.nd t!"c ~ in0 o ... girl ·· c.rch , ei 1gin, th on0 , to :-.110 en ' o.-.': t :1e rr:>om , meet a d co e up tii ~cntE., t · ·.1erd e the l at or.n in couples . Thts i vcs n c '... player a artne for the ti1:10 b ,ing . \. the;r sing c;:, . U.I.L. B, t her mu -. ·J tm·n and rmile swGetly ~ t ~ c. rtno s . No o .:.he grcnd rrnrch ~·igurc·~ .1111 b f r~.1 uc·. . Thr oughou::. t .c ge.?· e pl' , er" simpl,/ t. a rch sin6 .... c fil J d o\m the sides of t'1c rv 1. 1--r1e1 on 0!J.e i .. -.. , elrls on · .othur--~~:eet nd co c u:J V:e roo:1 i1 couples . But----t..l1:, t' c- nnt the hu.lf of i t ! F r at any mor.ient 7,: en h0y ,. e s ~lngiPg in cou le r u1. t .. 1 ro ,.10 t _ e dirr•et0r may hold u 0 of th _etter ed --rds . If it happens to b T.r . AX . G. H, playcn·r n11st fP on si ging n usu.'11 until they c "' 1e t o the n-.,xt S . 1. I.L . E. T.:.1e~r can substitute not only th :'\ nc\· \lord f0r the old cne , ut a l so tl e facial e x._)r1:.1· ... ion that goes vi t h tho 70 d t 
They lil nrobab+y have r eached th · 1h.:1-h.ct-h" -h"" -hn ! 11 ,~t:igi:: l,)n befori... t 1o t pal ti.-cul~ ct.rd t cll c:: them to do i H u J Gpri. g i. t _j ~t t ·, s .... G, ··or they do h:we uch a eo d t .· .. e "h L-hei - in II to mus ic . 
VLen Lhe c&rd goes tp beA · jng t 1 ·:.or· S . ·r . A. K.E, pa!·tnc!' ..., :;ha f p hoi ~] s rvit:1 each other every tlme t ~ ey · j 1g the: •·;ord . Dut evt-;n vh t d1) s no~c de:"ora.li rn the ranks ...,o muc • b.'=' t 1e ccir i which bears the ~-.- n~·d s 11 Go- 1 d -- e8-a-l'rie d . 11 The 11 · nutc a man se e~ t :iat card he TWY ju,np forw'lrd o ie i, l.ac ,~ ·:c.. t:::.kd t:-ie 'lrm of the 5.ir: al1e d , J.1h · ~ 6 · ve - a con tant c· •. nge of partne.•:-. :m·~ mixe ~~ t , e ... r o ·,d . 
The Parade cm be nrolung,;d to ta. e · n the: ~c~t'! a L I f f.:1vors, cat.Ldy-fil.led c tocKings, pop~orn 1] 1 , or evE.n a r;ra. ;,ed. 'Jut Ly Santa Cl :~u himscl~ • In the 1 st-~na;ned instance , C'ant a nrl __ :_ ... .:} .. f.: · l:· s •:·,nd up in the fr~mt vf t,he ro ')m, and as t' e column reache them tney :rnr::- i e .Jly ha ·1d · g Lft t o euc 1, ",i , 1,ht~ \'m1·ds 11 do not or,cn . " Vihen the column 13.goin sdng ... up the t ··.· te:", e.ch p.1::-y,,1• ho,, a gif • Then ston th ·· music and call "Halt, ! 11 
Jmn un .e c._ uickly, you .iill ,.eed t o that no pl yer is to u ,t:m 11 i. or h .:r g i t---~c t t T ~t tltc fori, • l march is over ,mt the er me is ot . Assuro tht~ m -.·,h :. t :11:: .• ,us J. , ·,•,ill COi"u!ienc &gain in a rnuJ!lent, a , hoist the · . H. l . K. E ca rd . Te 7 , • ., .. 18,a th,_·. t on :,1c fir .... t no+E. , they !IIU t corri~._nce singl g and wal1-i b 1ou..11 1.,h r. 1•rnm , &;o i ng .:..ny, h~ ·e 1,· '...;y ~booce, but in ab ol.utc ti_.11" to the nusic . · ·h one ... •r t' ·dy ~, ng t!e ,ord S. H. ,· . • \ .. f.'. '1 tn y mus gr'lsp anot er l '";st's :1and and shl!.~"~ ·+. ; go-r•oup; ly. But • ') J .bo,1L opr~ning thPil' pr .sents? T ,.ey ar L-: t o op~n +ho r- e 101 J. ,n ,~ f y . ' 
Th-- y rnu '"' t. n ot skip a n ;) Le of the song or n single s 11c...k0 of th8 11,.nd, h1 mu t seize the orpo tunity i n t :~, 11 ouble-- ubbl --t:-20111)1 ! __ linc.s to t ,r.,r off he \Jrr.t p Jlng paper fr0rri ·Lheir gj ftf . 11 Policemen'' arc on the :floor to r~r ,re r ed icket::- to p :..aye c ·bo are vio lL. ',ing the traffi.c lnY1s . Dut ·.: hen a player hes succeeded f :: .j. -Y _;_n o· en.:.ng his gift , l ls troubles a e o . and the woes ::L ~j c ri ,::nds h~gin . Fo~ ho can go a 1d sit in • cornor and e .,·a.n--ine ·.t, a 1 should. : b a n :) 0 -m~ irn:!', he · ri ako ol.l the racket 1 e ~~ik-~s ,mtL1 t,he otner"' arc ut 1 · 1c~ ty o ~ Hen e hjm • 
..... fe J-✓ Bolls - Thi.: i~ e. ganc cnj oyed 1)- , o :!..d und :-~~y ' ll.. a l _k .:. . .t?l:i. c r, m re 1 arom d t:1e. roo:n, goin . etny--!hcre: th~.f choos s 0 _ ,ng a s th -.:r ..:-+-,t: ; ) L1 t :__ .. c. tc r.Le r,1usic, .nd k ep stl,pn · ng! ~ U ' 1 enl:· a beJ.l rinfT" ,.u ·l th11 1usic c JO!J.ij ,;he: t u p'1n .1 11 ihU ·t r to the r-r•ll tc: -~'i_nd a tiai c.. t_, be1 l. L 1.:v :u·r 1 ' -L1.,~.c :,.~:Jd 1r i c r bells cut in :, ted aiz J fro.:1 po. er or car ••: board, ·,hich yo·• ·10.ve i!"me(: c-..1.rou•,d t:,::o ·; 11s 0f t L.: ru ~,, c:-;.r ofully plac1n~ most cf -tJhem •:1here gue.:,t c: r.r...~ ·t i 4~1-:,. 1 ,···o, ) 04 · .• cac i1 up J\J to1.:."h t:!,ci.1. Any,:ine v1ho doe"' no t, r :~ve: his hand on c~ b -J.l by t1: : t; .:l .J ~ L.:r; -Jr -ri_v1.;s ·:-~1c. · ,. x sjgnal , _;_ .. made to slt, .1.."1 the "dumb- ells' r:w· c t J :nr,e' ' - - ::1 ct .. .::, 1.1.ct-Jrl-0ff pl~\Jc in t!e cent -.r of the roc.m. F'cur or fi.vG of ·:,:1.e ii ')C. t 1..• '_f· · :; 13.-~L Jd oclls a . c 1·,h.,11 ►a en !:lwo.y,,., d t1e Eign:1.1. g:tven for the nusic Lo•; .. : i·t 0:r e .. ·-· . A .. a.,.L. t> player:; ,·.n ... lk ,c.ronnd the r 00m, U..'>ltil t\:l , ... :i.cn,.a.l ~·e:-nus th.~m l· inb t.c ti it.. . c - · F~ ·~-j me more 101 .r bells c ta.1 en· vry , und -r:. re ou.11b-b 11~ lcei. i..o )1 ~a ·"ut/ z:·,ne . 'he ga~:ic in it& last stLt r.rc:r is fum1y to ;i tc.h, : s h0 on 1 y md.n .:..ng •ell~ 1. r·: t,,;.1 nigh-tor .. -.; for a .. 1yti lngt 
Bells :Ls n ar1U..;5 ng va iat.i.on of' .~usicP 1 ·!.!.air~ . 'i'he -:>lQ:' · re 1.. a t h ms ·l V8S cl sc t,c guther in a circl, , one f t h~,r:1 ~ C' inf prov5 dl~ ;-:ith : huge red tls~uo pc.per br·ll. As coo. -s t: e ITt'l Elc ~trikes u , t '1 playt)r nith -~· 1e bC' l pa,. - .s :.. t. 1a .. t lly ·o bi li:..:ft-harH·· . ~ig_1bor, r·ho pa .. se::- _ 4=- t .1 h ·:.s neighbo s !u.ickly as po(:!s.i. le . ..Ln "t,hb %,.y the b8 1 tr:i.vels round th · ..: :rc1.o un iJ the "l.usic sto...-,s , \·hen the un+>orturn1te play r fo1u d holding the }11 ':lUE .• r r, . ., jre fro-n the ea .0 • ~lh(m h1 ; l 3avos :ic toke s hi<"' chatr •rr"th n· 11 , anrl the fun incre ... :- oe- a r:~orc r..r.d m re.. ~a D S r"l VO O be br:i..dgu 1 b-.: trie pla;rer .) v; .10 ' vi 11 r em-- . n . T _c last or.c !)11 t. .... inf -':,he ·a;.ie , a.nd r e civEs the bull, siw.bb3 t .. ro· g.h rough n c· r ct picl ha.ndL. , ,,.. a p i.z . 
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